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It’s In The Bag. Earth to Have Pool

The little retl srliooi house uwy 
be a nice modern brick building 
rv»w. but it's what's inside that 
buildiiiK thut counts .

To hel|) arouse us, in this last 
modern day pace, are the XIT 
Study Club members of Springlnko 
This group of ladies are trying 
t/> bring about a bond of close 
ness and understanding between 
parents utxl teachers. 1-et's all a 
tlopt the X IT Study Club's urge 
to become "teacher minrled." In 
showing our love un i appreciation 
for our Springlake teaching staff, 
might help to create a better love 
and understanding between our 
children and teachers.

Our eongrati latkins to the XIT 
Study Club in helping to name a 
“ Teacher of the Year" from the 
Springlake School, (which will be 
announced at a later date). We feel 
sure we have teachers who are ca- 
p:»bl* of going to stute. district and 
the National contest.

—  nosin’------

This is that time of the year 
when everyone seems to be trying 
to get all the information together 
to work out income tax returns, 
and after several W'eeks of this, 
outer space may look invitingly

It l^U iiiU iiU iil^  t o  T h i s  P la n e t .
---- cosin'-----

In trying to figure out a good 
Circulation Campaign for th e  
News-Sun. Our Boy John with 
puzzled expression wanted to know 
just who we were going to sell 
subscriptions to, since, as he prt 
It. the paper blankets the area. 
Quickly though he tame up with 
a  fine suggestion, and simple too, 
just merely sell "His and Hers" 
.subscriptions.

-----nosin'-----

Seems, everyone in and around 
Garth were fed royally Wednesday, 
by the Dent Farm Supply clan, 
in connection with the John Deere 
Day. Everyone seemed to enjoy it 
and if any strangers were pres
ent. I'm sure they guessed we were 
all friends and acquaintances, be
cause friendly conversation broke 
finally alter about twenty minutes 
of speedy exercise for arms and 
jaws we began to slow down on 
eating and speake to those about 
-us.

Jat vis Angeley, though busy eat
ing. spoke to Freddy Maxcey, and 
Freddy barely spoke. About 20 
minutes later, after hearing Fred
dy's friendly greeting to u bystand
er. Jarvis pointed out he hadn’t 
been recognized by Freddy with 
half that emoth>n. Explanation: 
Freddy was practically on the last 
bite and coukd well afford to be 
his friendly self, his stomach was 
filled to capacity, funny too, Jarv
is hadn't taken time to notice Freds 
dy’s greeting until he was almost 
throvgh eating himself

Bill Mann, came racing in. hav
ing tii drive from school, had some 
fcow pul a double cramp ill his 
hunger pains. First thing he saw 
was Bud Irvins' who has never dis- 
playtal more speed and enjoyment 
In sports. Ilian he does in eating. 
(How Dial hail succeeded in gain
ing Ills position in tile line remain
ed a secret to Ids wife Margaret 
and daughter Nancy, who was far 
to the rear of the line).

Harold Britton, who was man
tling the dipping spoon, observes! 
that hungry look In M ills eyes, 
and was so overwhelmed by this, 
lie run Ills plate over the skies. 
Bud forgot all. anil became real 
engrossed in devouring hla fond. 
Someone back I11 the line had nev
er met Uixd, and he was pointed 
out. however this person doesn’t 
stand a Chinaman s 1 hance of rec
ognizing Bud in the future, because 
a full view or his face was never 
posathle Both hands were in moti
on constantly, while the spoon hand 
was busily scurrying about scoop
ing up tike delicious food, the oth- 
•r band didn’t tarry It was busy

(Continued On Fogs 10)

Johnny Collins 
Winner In Corn 
P r o d u c t i o n

Johnny Collins, a Castro Comity 
4-H Club member and Springlake 
High School Student has been 
named the 195k state winner in the 
Annual Texas Hybrid Corn Pro- 
duetton Program. His yield of 256.1 
bushels an acre set a new record 
for the program The former rec
ord of 251.5 was set by Royce Turn
er. lam b County l-H Club member 
in 1955

Collins is Ibe son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Forrest Collins of the Big 
Square community.

Collins' outstanding record was 
made under irrigation. He irrigut 
e l  four limes and ised 225 lbs. of 
Anhydrous Ammonia an acre. He 
planted Texas 30.

In addition to the area award 
of ISO. lie will receive u placque 
an another |50 as the Slate award. 
The program is sponsored by the 
Texus Certified Seed Producers, 
Inc. in cooperation with the Tex
as Agricultural Extension Service. 
Ben Spears, Extension Agiono 
mill. relmuMMl the list of winners.
Young Coillns was second tn com 
growing last year and first In grain
sorghum.

Top winner In In the dryland 
division was Austin ix-Laughter 
of Bowie County with a yield of
129.6 bushels an acre. DeUuigliler 
is a three time winner in this d i
vision and is the holder of the 
state record of 175 busels an acre 
on drylund. In 195k he used the 
same Hybrid which has won for 
him ill previous programs. Texas 
30. He used 100 lbs. of 12-12-12 fer
tilizer and side dressed later with 
130 lbs. of Anhydrous Ammonia an 
acre. He will receive 150 and a 
placque.

Other winners listed by Spears 
for the West Texas Area include- 
ed, besides Johnny, his brother 
Ia>on Collins with a yield of 231.9 
bushels an acre; Jerrell Young, 
last year’s winner from Hale Coun 
ty, 229.5 and Royce a nil Doyce 
Turner, Lamb County l-H Club 
members of the Pleasant Valley 
community, with 179.1 and 111.9 
bushels an acre, respectively. Leon 
planted Texas 32 while Jerrell and 
Royce planted Texas 30 and Doyce, 
Texas 17W.

The area awards where five 
w timers are listed will receive cash 
awards of $50. $35. $25, $10 and 
$5. All participants who produced 
IO11 or more bushels an acre will 
receive certifificates of member 
ship in the 100 bushel Corn Club 
of Texas and the three with more 
than 200 bushels will receive 200 
bushels memberships.

Spears credits this continuing 
program with playing a major role 
In establishing the practice of 
planting Texas developed corn hy
brids. Hybrids are now ustri to 
plant more than 80 per cent of the 
acres devoted tn com production 
in Texas, Spears said

Awards To Be Given 
On Cotton John’s 
Television Program

Congratulations were received 
from Cotton John Smith or Ama
rillo to Johnny and Leon Collins 
on being selected state winners In 
the Texas Hybrid Corn Prodi ctlon.

The awards will be presented on 
a lire telecast at KONC-TV in Am 
ariilo The presentation will be a 
feature of Cotton John’* Farm and 
Home Show at 12:20 to 1:00 pm 
Saturday. January 17.

Contract Signed, Be 
Completed May 15

ENTHUSIASTIC . 
COMMEItt K mem 
at a meeting held 
fees have played

J A l t ' E ES AND ( ’HAMMER of 
beis. counting < ards and money 
at 7:3n pm. Monday. The Jay- 
an important role In heading

.1-  a swimming imol for Earth 
tint still hoping to Mach their

---I at an eatIb-i- date

Purchase Fire Truck

Springlake Baptist 
B r o t h e r h o o d  
Announce Revival

The First Baptist Clutch of 
Springlake invites the public to 
the Brotherhood s|>oiisored Reviv
al January 23 21-25.

Principal speaker* for the re 
vlval will be Weldon Goar of Mule 
-hoe and (  .1 Humphrey of Am
arillo.

Prayer meeting services will be 
gin at 6 30 p.m. and evening serv
ices at 7 pm and regular Sunday 
-ervn es.

A Hrotheiliood breakfast will be 
I held at 7 a m. Saturday and Sun 
I lay mornings.

NOTICE
COMMUNITY BAXKZTIAUL 

TOURNAMENT

The women uml men's commun
ity Masketball Tournament will be 
held Tuesday, Th Vsday and Frl 
day. January 2'». 22. and 23 In the 
Springlake High School gymnasi
um.

TO PARENTS

Due to Mide-Semester examin
ations, Supt. Mill Mann has an
nounced that school will dismiss 
at 2:2n p.m today (Thursday) and 
Frklay. January 15-16. Musses will 
run at this time.

SIGN YOUR CENSUS 
CAROS NOW-

Mrs Marvin Sanders urged all 
parents who have not signed the 
census cards which aturlents 
brought home are urged to do so 
now and retiTned t i the school 
this must be done «• once to get 
the necessary count o ' school stu 
dents.

The film "Tenderfoot In Europe" 
that was postponed recently. Is re 
achcrirled for 7:3n p.m. Tuesday. 
January 20 at the Pleasant Val 
ley community building, sjionsored 
by the Farm Bureau

The public is invited to attend 
Cotton John of Amarillo will be 
In charge of the program.

(> of
i. be 
after i

ueet, which might save 
or someone's property

a lifeA Fire Truck for I 
-Springlake and tta* rur
„."IC, »  'M l * Li „ ,U «I ................. ....... toll
.~ MtfA «nuv ’ /OtAiV-'.'wl....... -  • - • " »  ■*— !•>« ti.uv «■>.--
Immensely. *  nay. Jammy C wa. the appoint

; ment of Arnold Washington to fill 
Donations, wish staixl ap the unevplret term of Z T livers, 

pruximately $n:»"' uerea$pli> on City Alderman win lias recently 
the purchasing !■ : ' of the trick | moved from Springlake 
The balam . if the i oat Is being i Tb< v » v  l nun' ll voted to [sir 
named through a local bank ' lias* Uie necessary office fum- 

Delivery date of ihe new Fire Mure for til* new City Offli e which 
Truck will be approximately 6" to * near completion,
70 day ie City t" entljr purchased the

Dotin''Otis al present time total j o  Fire Static' l> tilling Pe at 
$33ou with the approximate cost O | e<! i Main St rid all will he In 
lias b'"-n financed by a local bank |fe. ness on ttu- Die tp. n.-w

Essay Contest 
To Be Sponsored 1* 

By XIT Study Club

A contract was signed Tuesday 
with Ihe Seahorse Swimming P'»ol 
Oorp. of Lubbock fot Earth's new 
Snimlng Pool.

Marvin Mclgirty. representa
tive of tlie Company said the pool 
would b<- complete*! within <*• • days 
from time tile constriction begins. 
If weather i>eiml!>

The pool is scheduled to be com
pleted by the 15th of May.

The idanued ivhiI sil 3 5 'x ."'x75' 
will be constructed at a cost of 
312.5U5 excluding the heater.

Tic? depth will be 2 feet al the 
shallow end and In feet at the deep 
end of file pool A six unit filter 
system will be installed to filter 
the water once every six hours. 
This unit Is required by the state 
for all municipal |«ml* Other feat
ures tin listed in tlie i on tract was 
a diving board, three tiered lad
ders and three underwater lights.

The 1,050.000 BTU heater rec
ommended can be installed at a 
1 st of $2505. MOKE FUNDS 

MUST BE RAISED IF WE GET 
THE h e a t e r ;

Approximately $13 un" was do
nate! to this project an.l another 

19on ts needed.

the truck being $7 The balaii' •-
Delivery date of the new truck 
will be approximately (o to 9"
days

A trallei load of hose was pur
"ha-oil re ontljr l>> 'h? city And a 
new siren tia* ali' idy been Install 
ed al the new city fire station 

For the benel ’ of the Spring 
lake citizens th- unhls are an 
nounrad as

tm
Oil

is delivered

1 Continuous Lonq Signal 
Storm or Tomato Warning

2 or More Sign* s — Fir* Warn- 
ing.

Donations on i i wly purchas
ed trv k  can still Is made by leav
ing your donation with Mayor 
Ralph Rudd at ihe Texaco Sta
tion or mailing yo u hecks to Mrs

The Springlike Citizens ex 
press their thanks for all the 
donations received on thia pro

Talk Back Program 
Begins Over KGNC 

-  TV Next Sunday
Beginning January 1*. KGN< TV 

In Amarillo will begin i tele, a*i of 
Meiluxlism s Talk Back" program 
at 3 ]n pni on Sundays.

’’Talk Back'* Is a presentation 
of local churches in cooperation 
with the National Cornell of Chur
ches of Christ In the Cnl'*.l States 
of Amerti a It is a r.ntr tint m of 
the Methodist Television Ministry

An Essay Contest for the Spring 
lake High School English Depart 
ment Is being held in connection 
with the Teacher of the Year A 
ward Program now It. progress.

I anal English teachers are in 
| charge ol details of Ihe contest in 
cooperation with the XIT Study 
Club.

The finalists will be Judged by 
the Awarl- Commltlee atxi an a 

[ward will be given for the best 
essay by the XIT Study Club

All High School English Slid 
ents will participate

MIKE SIMMONS EMPLOYED 
AT STEPHENS AND SONS

1
Mike Simmons has recently been 

employed In the parts department 
at Stephens and Son* Hardware 
tills week

Simmons was formerly employed 
at the Earth News-Sun.

At w recent meeting o( tile Kar- 
the City Commission, the Council 
voted bi fake over the construe.
tion o f the bathhouse, concession
aland, fencing, decking and light
ing at a cost of approximately $4000
to $5000.

The new pool will be local**d in
the northwest corner of the City 
Park In the north part ol Earth.

The west feme will In' construct
ed of pumice blocks. On the north 
side will be the boys arid girls 
dressing moms, concession stand, 
basket Checks and small storage

ERVIN ANDERSON WITH 

EXPRESSWAY IN CANYON

Ervin Anderson accepted a |V»sl- 
tlon as truck driver with the Ex- 
presway from Canyon to Amarillo 
last week. ,

-
Mr and Mrs W. H Parish vis

ited relatives In Hermit. Bridge
port and Abilene during the holi
day*.

District Governor Bill Hunter To Speak 
To Earth Lions And Their Ladies

OPENING 801'TH THIRD STREET -  Grading 
and opening three blocks on South Third Street

fro *  the Amherst High W F (Dunk) W lllli 
*oi H  pictured on the city maintainor

Earth Lions Club l.adtes night 
w ill be held in the S. bool cafeter
ia at 8 pm Tuesday. January 2<>.

Guest speaker will be W. F. 
(Ilill) Hunter. District Governor of 
IMstrlct 2T 1 Lions International 
which Includes 93 clubs In this 
section of the state

Lion Hunter ts In tlie insurance 
business with offices In Amarillo 
He Is a member of the Amarillo 
Downtown Uons Club, having serv- 
.*1 In all offices with the except
ion of secretary • treasurer He ha* 
also served as president of the 
Broadway - Florence Lions Club In 
lg»s Angele*. Calif anti Zone chair
man of District 4A In California. 
His past district offices In Texas 
Include deputy District Governor 
District 2T1. for two year* ami 
Ibibllc Relation* IMrector, District 
2-T1.

in addition to bis Lions Cli1> ac
tivities, Lion Hunter has served 
as president of the South Ixvs An
geles Chamber of Commerce and is 
presently a member of the Am a 
rlllo Chamber of Commerce. He 
Is a member of the San Jacinto 
Methodist Church. Khiva Temple, 
and Masonic Lodge 731 He is mar

ried and has one daughter and 
three sons.

The purpose of Governor Hunt
er’s visit will be to advise and as
sist Presklent Rill Mann; secre
tary Phil Raught and all other 
officers and directors of the club 
in matters pertaining to Lions ad
ministration and the Lions great 
program of Humanitarian Service.

PTA ladles will be In charge of 
the food and decoration* Proceed* 
will be applied to PT A Fourniers 
Day program

(
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G FW C Sponrsoring 
Teacher Of Year

Bwau*e o| lie imerulive n----.l t«>i 
aliiM-ltr-K nor* i-*s>i>*»* of ouistaml 
tiiK ability amt personal chaia-t 
erisUea suited to teaching into the 
teaching profession, the General 
Kedeialnm of Women's flubs l> 
sponsoring the selection of a Te

uber of the Year from Un-al 
schools There will be two cate
gories of awards (a. one tern her 
selected from those submitted by 
States and District of Coittabia. 
(bi One International teacher

This selection Is beina s|S>ns 
ored locally by (he X IT Study 
Club of Siviuglake.

It Is their desire to Hive hon 
.liable recognition to teacheis tor 
exceptional woi k Therefore let 
us get teacher minded l.et us 
show appreciation ar.d friendship 
to ail our teachers o f the Spring- 
lake School Make friends of those 
who yen are entrusting your chibt- 
ren with.

Noiamations will b- made by the 
school faculty Standards to be 
made by the school faculty Stand- 
aods to he considereit In making

nominations will be in part spirit 
of cooperation professional atti
tude anl growth, loyalty < haract 
er. citizenship, teaching ability and 
personality Secret ballots will then 
he referred to the club

An award paael representative 
of the entire community will select 
from these nominations the. Tea 
cher of the Year, to represent our 
school In the district. State and 
National contests

There just isn't any fine- In a 
learner nor is there a more wor
thy project foi a teacher to have 
for his or her pupils than that in 
the old time hymn. Dare To Be A 
Daniel, the first verse which Is

Dare to be 4 Daniel.
Dare to stanI alone.
Dare to have a pi Ppos.. firm
and Hare to make It knowrti

The XIT Study Club by this 
movement h->|M»s to not only ele 
vate the teaching profession, but 
also to promote In the community 
a sympathetic understanding of 
teachers problems and create a 
closer bond of friendship an l ap
preciation with our teachers.

The Teacher of th« Veer award
will be presented at the P T A Her 
ognttton Service meeting Thurs 
day. March 5, and will not be an
nounced until that date

N
BRIDAL SHOWER 
•

A bridal -bow er I ouoring Mi 
Eugene Urlffln. liec Molly Inglls. 
will ve held Horn I to s pui Fri 
.lay. January lb in the home of 
Mrs. Ledford Enloe, one halt tulle 
norti. of Embry Gin on Sprtmclake 
and Minefield Highway

Bibby - Fennell 
Nuptial Vows 
Read January 3

Town and Country Local Associates 
Study Club Texas Of LCC Attend 
Day Program Held Monthly Meeting

Morning Party Held 
In Rudd Home

Mrs Raymond Rnd I .•v.-ttalnert 
with a Stanley Party in tei home 
Monday morning with Mrs Tena 
Davis In charge of Die denwinstra 
tion

Refreshments of . offe •
and Cokes were serve-1 to Mesiiam 
ss daemon Cole W tyland Schell 
ar. D M Allen. Sarah Clark RaJ 
ph Kisld ami Baiel Glasscock

Miss Laverne Bibby became the 
bride of Dolan Fennell In a quiel 
ceremony at 6 pm Sat unlay Jan 
uary 3 In the Springlake Flr-t 
Baptist Church with Rei Clifford 
Jester, pastor of the Springlake 
Baptist Curch officiating.

Parents of the couple are Mr 
and Mrs C O Hlbby of Spring 
lake and Mr amt Mrs R K Fen 
nell of Earth

The bride chose a beige wool 
suit with brown accessories for 
the ceremony and a wedding trip 
to Juarez. Ok I Mexico.

The bride Is a graduate of the 
Springlake High School She at 
tended Jessie Lee's Hair Design 
er's Institute in Lubbock and is 
now employed at the Springlake 
Beauty Salon.

The bridegroom is also a grot 
' hte of the Springlake High S< liool 
and served four years with the V 
S \ai y He is engaged In farm 
ing

The couple are at home in Earth

Springlake HD Club 
Has Planned Program

The Springlake Home Demon
stration risk  met Friday. January
»  in the eommunlty building

Members answered roll call by 
telling which Christmas gift they 
enjoyed most

The program for the meeting was 
to 1. Appoint leaders for training 
meetings l  Study an l fill year
books 3 Study THDA recommen
dations. 4 Plan club goals

Mrs Hilbert Wisian serve-1 choc
olate cake and --offe- to Mewdam 
es Robert Akins IV • laitt, Albert 
Gabehart. Floyd Bills. James Coop
er. C D Higgins Riirt Hilbert \Yt* 
Ian.

The next meeting will be held 
Friday. Jan-ary IS in the home of 
Mrs Robert Akin Mrs lauly Clair-- 
Phillips HD agent will be in rha1 
ge o? the program which will be 
clothing

a

INK AND ALL OF THIS To mak- a NEWS 
paper f  t  Scouts of Den II viaitwt th, yjirth 
News Sun office and back shop Iasi Wednesday 
January 7 The Scouts toured the shop to learn 
more on their project which is NBWSpapers this 
month CoMU were presented < Upping- 41ul mlt!, 
for their scrapb-Htks by John Acliee

II,,K <•» Mike Cowley. Charles Kin-bell, Izilinle 
|>-.ir Mi Anna Johnson. Society Editor. Uary 

Scout ( hiel Front row Dale \ inning. Hill 
(;,u . Arthur Hay Haberer. Gary Kelley and Neal 
height The 1-e.nlers, Mrs K-nneth Cowley and 
Mi - luck Kmibell were not pictured.

Garden Club Holds 
First Meeting Of 
The New Year

Mrs. \V H llra>len and Mrs 
Melton Welch were hostesses to 
the Good Earth Garden Club in 
the Braden home Tuesday even
ing January 6

A business meeting was held, 
with Mrs Bill Sto« ksrd dub pres
ident presiding

Committee reports were also 
given. •

Culture of roses was given by 
Mrs U T Smith

A holiday flow er arrangement 
by Mrs Wayn> Rutherford cent- 
ered the serving table.

Dainty santwiehes congealed 
salad. Iiidge. coffee and ea was 
served.

Members present included Me*- 
dalles L T. Smith. John Welch, li 
Campbell, n E Barton. Wayne 
Rutherford J A Littleton. Sr. I. 
Z \nglin. C. O Taylor. Marvin 
Sander* Uru- •• Higgins. Billy H.
Hodge. Its* Kelley, a K. Wli-tl 
ley. a- no1*1 Shelby Clarenre Kell
ey. Bill Stockard. one guest. The 
sea Glasscock and hostesses.

Bonnie Crosby Dinner 
Sunday, January 18

The Bonnie Crosby Memorial 
Dinner, pponmml by the Little 
field Boosters Club of Lubbock 
Christian College, will be held 
Sunday. January IS at the High 
School Cafeteria In IJUlefield 
Proceed* trom the dinner are 
•d-le-t to a loan fund which enab
les a wnrihy student to attend 
Lubbock Christian College

Dinner will be served between 
the hour* of 12 noon and 2 3u p m 
Sunday. Ail 1t's tickets are pri- e-l 
•t 11.50. children's “.Vents These 
may be purchase! from Billy Map 
les at the Shamrock Service Sta 
tion In Earth

Awards Made To 
B. T. U. Members

Members of the Training I'nion 
o f the First Baptist Ch-Srch were 
awarded Y. P Seal* for complet 
ing the Study Course entitle! 
"Eches of Indonesia.*'

Those who received seals were 
Tracy Angeley, Judy Wood. Ed
ward Wuerfleln, Linda loiwrence 
Teacher* were Mr*. EMon Davis 
and Mrs Clarence Kelley

A Texas Day Piogrum »a *  pre- 
sente<l al (he Town and t mmtry 
Study Club meeting held Thurs lay 
evening In the home of Mrs. L. 
Z. Anglin with Mrs. Ted Haberer 
as co-hostess.

Mrs. Kay Axtell gave an Intel
lectual review on "The Raven," by 
Marhuls James, a biography of 
Sum olliislon.

Mrs Ted Haberer. president 
presided at a short business meet 
Ing The club voterl Mrs H M 
Record in ns a new member Pra
yer whs led by Mrs II. Campbell.

The serving (able was laid with 
a whit linen -loth, centered with a 
New Year motif centerpiece by 
Mrs. J A Littleton, Jr.

Kerfreshnienta of ham |>otalo sal 
ad rolls, cranberry sauce, pri *-•• 
- ake topped with whipped cream 
and coffee was served

Members attending were Mes 
-lame* C. W Terry. B Campbell. 
John I-alng. Ray Kelley. J L Hln 
v-n, J A Littleton. Jr.. Ted Ha 
berer. M H. Been. H. M Sanders, 
Homer Hodge. M E Kelley three 
guests. Mrs. Ray Antell. Mrs H 
M Secord and Mrs lJttle of Sun 
nystde and the hostesses

-----P L -----

Mr and Mrs. John Tidwell of 
O'Donnell and Mrs. D. M I ’ txler- 
wood of Smyer were dinner guests 
In the horn.- of Mrs Sarah Clark 
Tuesday.

Party ...
Rev. Cecil Meadows is attending 

the Texas Baptist Evangelism Con
ference In Dallas this week.

-  P L
Frances Cole of Lubbock spent 

the weekend with her parent*. Mr. 
and Mi*. Kaemon Cole. Frances Is

n--- members ,,t u,, x ■
of laibbo- k Christian College (r0M 
Oils -omtiiun.ty w.-r- ii . I
at the regular mom hi,
Thursday. January x at th- | Ub ' 
bock Christian OoUege AuHtoftqm 
They were Mr*. Frank Bo | 
of Springlake nn-l the following I 
from Earth Mr* Chubby Dem 
Mr* Elvis Clayton. Mrs Mik* 
Dent and Mr*. Lewi* Favei

Speaker for the occasion was Or 
Faye L. Ilumpass. assistant pro 
lessor at Texas Tech Ur a-ini|> 
ass, w ho s|g>ke on the topi- • Ctzl- 
Uiral Exchange Important Key 
to Inter - Ameri-an I'nder-tand 
Ing" Is the author of 12 textbooks 
on the tea- hlng of English as a 
foreign language She has *|-ent 1J 
years in South America as a trav 
ellng consultant for the Engll*!i 
teaching program for the Slat- De
partment and received a -le-on 
tion from the government of Peru 
for her contributions In the fieki 
of education.

A tea was held In the teating 
room of the Lubbock Christian 
College Library

employed at Cicero Smith I.uu- 
ber Co. in Lubbock

-----PL-----
Mrs. Raymond Rt»id and Mr*. 

Raemon Cole and Regina visited 
with Mrs R W Huckabee and Mr. 
and Mrs. G. E. Thommars-n in 
Springlake Monday.

- - P L -----
Mr. and Mrs. Raemon Cole aal 

children visited J G Cole in 01 
ton Saturday

-----P I------
Mrs. Artie Cone of Dlmmltt vie 

Red with her mother. Mrs Gertie 
Patterson last week

OUR
ANNUAL January Clearance!

CONTINUES ONE M ORE W E E K  . . . M A N Y  IT E M S R E G R O U P E D  A N D  R E PR IC E D  FOR G R E A T E R  SA V IN G S  
TO YOU . C L E A R A N C E  E N D S  T H U R S D A Y , J A N U A R Y  22nd ■ ■_________________________________________________________

LADIES DRESSES

Party line..
Guests nv-: the and I

Sm-lay In the home of Mrs. Bill 
Itudil. were Mr and Mrs. Russell 
Weeni* and girls of Clovis: Mr 
and Mrs Os-ar Hmi I of Mulesh-v 
Mr -1 Mrs Oliver Rudd of Here 
for Mr. and Mrs Ralph Kudd 
of Springlake. Opal aivi Donna 
Rudd

24.95- 2S.95 -
17.95- 19.95-
10.95 -14.95
5.95 - 8.95 -

NO REE  
NO EX C H A N G E S

- now 12.00
-  now 10.00
-  now 7.00
-  now 4.00
r.NDs

NO  L A Y A W A Y

|Tjps on lau iin fc

AN IMPORTANT 
QUESTION

Sy W. E. IRVINE

Many times. In our work contacting people with the Gospel 
° f  Obrtat. we hear this question, "is It possible for me. an aver 
age person, to understan 1 the Bible” '

In order to be saved from our sins by God we must know 
God If the meaning of the Bible is completely beyond man's 
grasp, how could one expect to know God art-1 be aa--vl eternally’  

Doesn't it stand to reason that th- God who gave the revel 
at inn by wrhicb one la drawn to Him (Jnbn k 41 45). amt by
which he will someday be Judged (John 13 44). would enable man 
to understand that revelation1’ Else where is the hope of salva 
tion fior the average person*

“Whatsoever things were written aforetime were written 
for our LEARNING that we thro--gh patience ami comfort of the 
Scriptures might have hope "  (Romans 15 41 Only through study 
ran one "show himself approved unto God a workman that 
nee-keth not to be asbam«*1. rightly dividing the word of truth " 
(2 rtmothy 2 15)

There Is no rwyal road to learning One must study There 
Is no substitute. Thl* doesn't mean one must be-wme a scholar, 
but it does menu that he. with an open heart and receptive mind, 
must become a dlIRgent. sincere SEARCHER for the truth

"B'e-sed are they which hunger and tiairst after right
eousness. for they shall be filled (Marchew 5 4 This is Gods 
promise to all men everywhere

If In Jesus’ day the •common'' people heard Him gladly,*' 
mirely the average person today can hear and understand His 
message. In fart we IH 'ST hear and understand His word, for 
the Bible says. So then faith rometh by hearing ami hearing 
by U»e word of God" (Romans 10:17) Ami. without faith It 
Is iiznzDssible to please God (Hebrews 11:5)

Ey Carol l a s t M .  .
Women't T-ovel Authority

The R-ghf Attitude

Some people drive for decade* 
and never have an accident. Other 
drivers are in one accident after 
another. Why?

Much of any driver’s record de
pend* on hit attitude. Here are a 
few question* you can use in 
checking your*.

When you see a child standing

LADIES
59.95 values
49.95 values
44.95 values
34.95 values
29.95 values

COATS
— now 39.90
— now 29.90
— now 26.90
— now 19.90
— now 16.90

SUNDAY

10 DO am — Bible Study 
Classes

10 64) a m — General 
Aaaemhly

• (to p m -  General 
Aasembly

WEEK DAYS

TT'HSDAY — Ladles Bible 
Class — 10 00 a a

WEDNESDAY - Midweek
Service — 7 00 p.m

CHURCH OF CHRIST
PHONE 3841 — EARTH. TEXAS 

“NO ONE CAN WORSHIP GOO FOR YOU, RUT YOUI*

near the curb, do you m«ntally 
prepare to atop, or do you k*«p go* 
ing because you know no child 
would be foolish enough to run in
to this busy itreet?

When you round a curve, do you 
keep your car under control ar.d (j> 
the right lane -  just In case a ttt 
coming the other way should "cut" 
the curre a little?

An intersection Is coming 
You hare th* right of way * 
other fellow would be “a»
It” if he did not (top. Whi 
do?

la general, U  your < 
of anticipation o re

The Automobile 
anee Company of
recent editorial on ___ ____ . ,
•aid: " , . .  expect tha worst and( 
prepared to meat tha eznsri 
Forget the unrewarding cot 
tion; laare that to the fooil. . 
■nart Be ready for whateror 
peer that hill, around that i 
ar crossing the (treat. Anti 
tion can keep our driving n  
accident free."

If you recognUo that ij  (33d 
advice, your attitude ttd four 
record are probably all right

LADIES SKIRTS
12.95 values —  now 7.90
10.95 values —  now 6.90
8.95 values —  now 5.90
7.95 values —  now 4.90
5.95 values —  now 3.50

MEN’S and BOY’S 
JACKETS

GREATLY REDUCED

One Group M E N ’S

DRESS SHOES
Brotnn Lota and Sizea 

Discontinued 
Brown Only 

Valuaa to $15 96

$8.90 Pr.

LADIES BLOUSES

7.95 values —  now 4.90
5.95- 6.95 values - now 3.90
4.95 values —  now 3.40
3.95 values —  now 2.50 
2.98 values —  now 1.90

Downy Soft

l’A R A D O W N K

PILLOWS 
2 for S7.00

Value* In

BEDSPREADS
14.95 values —  now 12.90
10.95 values —  now 8.90
9.95 values —  now 7.90

7.95- 8.95 values - now 6.90

Lint Free 
K ITC H EN

TERRY TOWELS 
39c ea.

Bleached

TEA TOWELS
'-'4"x IK" size

4 for $1.00

SHEET BLANKETS
70”x!KT
W H IT E

$1.88 ea.

H A N S E N

DISH CLOTHS
Absorbent —  Durable8 for $1.00

CANNON TOWELS
Solid Color 
J2 ’x44" Size

77c ea.

Luxury Home

THROW RUGS 
24” x36” ......... 2.09
27” x45” ......... 2.99

S IL IC O N E

Ironing Board Covers
With Spring*

77c ea.

Ironing Board Pads 
77c ea.

One Group FLATS
Children’s

SHOES $6 95 Values —  now $4.80

Sizes HLj to I'd W  95 Values —  now $3 80

Values to $5 95 $4 95 Values —  now $3 40

$3.00 pr. $3 98 Values —  now $2.90

$2 98 Values — now $190

Rutherford & Co.

One Big Group

Men’s Felt Hats
Values to 91‘2.95 

Sizes 6 l-‘d to 7 I ‘J

$5.00

LA D IE S

Dress Shoes
$9 95 to $12 95 Value

$6.80 pr.
$8 95 Vnluea

$5.80 pr.

EAR TH , T E X A S  
Phone 4751
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Earth Roping 
Club Ladies 
Night Held

The Earth Hoping Club enter- 
tslned with ladle* night at the 
Htealr House Thursday night.

A ilelirioua steak dinner was 
served to 44 member* and guests

Price Hamilton, club president 
gave a short talk. Gifts were pre
sented to the following club mem

ber* by J. H. Angeley, Price Ham 
ilton, hat and boots, Bud Jones, 
hat. belt and sterling silver buck
le and Chester Elmore, hat, belt 
and sterling silver buckle.

Plans are being made tor a big
ger a ml better rodeo in 1959.

Mrs. Lindsey Speaks 
At FHA Meeting

A meeting and program was held 
by the PHA class, Monday, with 
Mrs. Lindsay of Muleshoe as guest 
streaker.

A program on Crystal and China 
waa given by Mrs. Lindsay of the 
Lindsay Jewelry Shop In Muleshoe 
Hlldes were shown on the making 
of pottery.

The Best Beau Banquet was dis
cussed by members, and a com
mittee was apisrinted Also Twirp 
Week was discussed.

4 - H Recreational 
Meeting Held

The regular monthly Lamb 
County Itecreational meeting of 4- 
H Club members was held Mon
day night, January 12 In Little
field.

Approximately twenty four 4-H 
Clvb members attended. Those at
tending from Earth and Springlake 
were Bonnie and Jackie Brown and 
Gene Jones.

Wesleyan Service 
Guild Meets In 
Jones Residence

Mrs < laiu Mae Joins was host 
ess to the Wesleyan Servic e Guild 
recently In her home.

.Mrs Lucy Brock, president of 
the Guild presided over llie Inis 
iness meeting.

Minutes were real by Mrs Alma 
Moore Mrs. Wytuinu Meyers gave 
the devotional.

A program. "Christian Coopera
tion On World la*vel" was given 
by Mrs. Ramona McDonald, Mrs. 
laicy Brock and Mrs. Vivian Par
ish.

Refreshments of cake and coff
ee was served to Mesdames Ann 
Hamilton, Maxine Tunnell. Alma 
Moore. Norma Dawson, Carolyn 
Coker. Lucy Brock. Vivian Parish. 
Ada Rudd. Wynona Myers, Ita 
mona Me Donald and the hostess.

4 - H Club Meets 
Thursday P. M.

The Springlake 4-H Club met at 
the Springlake School. Thursday 
afternoon.

Carolyn Gregory, president, led 
the prayer and motto and presided 
over the meeting.

Mrs. Lady Claire Phillips. Coun
ty Home Demonstration Agent of 
Littlefield gave a demonstration on 
making button holes by hand.

Tkenty - one members were pres
ent including Junior leader. Bonnie 
Brown and ariult leader, Mrs. W il
son I/ewis, Jr.

AMONG THOSE

Pork Production 
Is Completed

The TARTH NEWS SUN, THURSDAY, JANUARY IS, 1969 — Page J

........... I'1',' pig crop totaled
-'d in*- Texas Crop anl 

■ ' l(e|girting Service advis
ed Po-Himst.-I Kelley This Is bas- 
' ' ' I ' iisk urveys ropperat- 

fl.tdi- by Die Post Office and 
dt '• Departments A pig

' "M» ' ue will txiosi potent! 
si |u.k piod net ion on Texas farms 
hikI iiich*-- 21 percent above last 
>eai hill is slill below the 10 year

an'dial average of l.xST.ooo pigs 
Kali farrow ing, estimate I at 117,* 
VOu sows were 27 |*erienl above 
farrowing a year earlier. Kali llt- 
l»r- averaged 7.0 pigs, which is a 
1 r* . ord. Hulk of these fall pigs 
will reach slaughter weight during 
the spring of 1959

Further Expansion Planned For
Spring 1959 Farrowing*

Breeding Intention! for 1959 
spring fairowlng* in Texas |ioint 
In a i" percent increase above the 
lV.x -prlng season. An unusually 
favorable ratio between grain

w ill reai'h market weights lin ing 
the fall of 1959

Postmaster Kelley pointed out 
Ibis infoi inaion oil pivispei-tivi 
pork supplies was made possible 
by voluntary reports from farm 
and ranchmen along mail routes 
served by Star 1(1. I. and Star 1(1 
2rombtned with reports from all 
parts of Texas and 'he Nation.

Tlie Nation's pig crop totaled 
94> million bead 9 percent lair 
er than the 1957 crop of hvo mill 
Ion Reisirts on breeding Intentions 
indicate s.3 million sows to farrow 
in tlie spring of 1959 'Hils will be 
12 percent more than the number 
farrowed last spring, but slightly 
larger than the 1949 56 average

F o r  A n
A fte rnoon Sweet

______By Belly /i-iri lay------- —

HELLO WORLD!

WHO 
ARE ILL!

Party Line.__
Mr. ami Mrs. Gene Gray of Dim- 

mitt visited Sunday afteriwum in 
th etm m e^ if Mr. anil Mrs. V. J.

----- PL-----
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Gattis and 

children spent (be holidays in Clar
endon and Brice. Texas with rel
atives.

Mrs. II. J. Brockette underwent 
minor surgery at the Littlefield 
Hospital and Clinic, Monday. She 
Is re|mrt«l to be improving.

CAR INSURANCE PRICES—Ts.se. srs paying H I •»!*«• • to. 
much lor thoir automobile insurance It it coetoedeJ by pfope«"tij» a 
fla.ibla law Taaaa la tha only data with law. pralUbiting poca «o<nm*tiaa 
in tha auto intutance hold A flesible rata lew woold opan tan »c H
competition

Medical Aarts Clinic in Littleflell. 
Monday.

O. K. Angeley was reported to be 
in good condition after undergoing 
major surgery at the Socth Plains 
Hospital anrl Clinic in Amherst 
Tuesday morning.

Mrs. itoti Randolph was admit
ted to Castro County Hospital In 
Dimmitt, Wednesday for medical 
treatment.

Mrs. Annie MeCool suffered a 
light stroke ut her home recently.

Attendants re|iort tier condition 
to be slowly improving.

Mrs. Kenneth Sawyer underwent 
major surgery Monday at the 
Northwest Texas Hospital in Ama
rillo. Attendants report her condi
tion to be good.

Mrs. Cullen Hay received a meil- 
lcal checkti|> anrt treatm ent at the 
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock this 
week.

Little I*esa Cearley, daughter of 
Mr. ami Mrs. David Cearley re
ceived n medical checkup at the

G. E. Thommarson Is reported 
to be milch improved after a leng 
thy illness

Party Line.
Mrs. Bertha Cranflll Strleklaul 

o f Burbank, Calif, spent the New 
Year's  holidays in the home o f Mr. 
a n il M ra . A . t*. t ta r to n . M ia .  K trt.-a
land formerly managed the spring 
lake lunchroom and store and will
be remembered by many here. 

-----PL----
Mr. and Mrs Sam Cearley and 

Mrs. Bobby Davis anrl children 
were in Lubbock. Monday.

----- P L
J. L. Hawkins of Phoenix. Ariz 

visited his sister anti family. Mr. 
and Mrs. Kretl Clayton. Hawkins 
was enroute to Florida.

Now—call long distance 
anywhere with a

Telephone Credit Card

You're welcome to use anyone's phone—no 
embarrassment with your host — no need 
to reverse charges, either — with a Tele
phone Credit Card taking care of all 
charges on your long distance call*.

It not only makes phoning faster-but the 
charge, placed on your home or office  
phone bill, is a record for accounting 
purposes.
A General Telephone Credit Card is good 
anywhere in the country. We’ll be glad to 
issue one to you-without charge-if you’ll 
phone our Business Office.

fstassaTl
, f * * /

GENERAL TELEPHONE
A m e n ta 1! Second  target! Telephone System

Tips on Touring
■wwmw By Carol Lane b .  

Women'* Travel Authority

Cold A Foe Of Battery

Your car’s battery works extra 
hard in winter. Take care of it and
it will serve you well. Neglect it, 
and you may be one of the millions 
of motorists who call for help in 
cold weather because of electrical 
failure.

Here are some things smart mo
torists remember about batteries.

CD
The starting load is much heav- I 

ier when it’s cold. Even when the 
engine's off, the battery may lie 
called on to work the radio, heater 
blower, cigarette lighter, power 
windows, horn and lights. Accord
ing to General Electric, there are 
more light* in th« average late- 
model car than in the average 
home.

With the engine running, your 
generator must supply current for 
all these things -  plus electricity 
for the motor and other power 
equipment.

So keep an eye on the ammeter 
on your instrument panel. It show* 
whether or not the battery is being 
charged by the generator. Nor 
m ally  it  should show some 
"charge" except at very low engine 
speeds.

When you stop for gasoline, have 
the service station attendant check 
the battery. How's the water level? 
Are the connection* firmly an
chored and corrnaion fr«-e* Does 
the battery need charging? I>o von 
need a new battery? Any Shell 
service station dealer will be glad 
to help you.

This winter, take care of your 
rsi s battery and it will take cars 
of you -  in sny weather.

Natural Gas Co. Put 
To Test In Recent 
Below Zero Weather

The bitter coll wave - hi h mov 
ed Into West Texas ar-» rcently 
put Pioneer Natural Gas Comp.i 
ny’a supply system to it- nv t 
severe test In history all tim- 
high demands for nalur.d r - 
Ice were recorded.

Despite the fact that the unu 
ally high requirement br I
previous company rat ord*. t '• 
was no curtailment of ier to
any of Pioneer’ s cusp

The record peak w r> e !••:

■ost- and finished hog prices stim
ulated renewed Interest In ltf>g 
production. Bulk of this shat ply 
im ti-a-i-d s|ii ing farrowed pig crop

early Sat it day as the temperature 
dropped to as low as 11 degrees 
below zero in Amarillo and to zero 
In the Lubbock areas

Pioneer's new sources of gas 
supply and addition tl plpllne ca 
parity resulting from recent pipe
line i onstruction have so strength

emsl the company's system that 
the unusual demands created by 
the subzero temperatures were 
met without difficulty throughout
the area by Pioneer.

NilinerOiN additional line- and 
tie Ins have been provided s|a-i u 
Rally for the purpose of handling 
loads as they occur. Evident * ot 
the effectiveness of this advance 
planning was shown by Ploneet s 
capability to handle the rei-onl 
load.

ii It'll with unsweetened rhcec 
^ late, crisply delicious this 

tookv Is perfect will u class of 
i o 1 (1, s w i- e i 
milk or a brae- 

J jg jg lj MVC/liL tug cup of t. a 
t e J  L jO  Vy Every member 

J T  of the family 
Is sure to love 

Chocolate
'  V 'S  W / ,  Oatmeal

Crunch
2 squares USX- 

s w e e t e n e d  
chocolate; % cup butter or luui- 
ramie. % cup light corn syrup; 
% cup sugar; % teaspoon r*U: 
1V4 teaspoons vanilla; 2 cups 
quick-cooking oatmeal; % cup 
chopped nuts

Melt chocolate and butter In ’ op 
I l f  double boiler Add remaining 
ingredients and blend well Pack 
lirtr.ly iuto gteused kzkiZ Inch pan. 
;ake In hot oven I450’ F > 12 min

utes la-l stand until thoroughly 
■ old Then loosen edges with knife 
ur spatula and turn out of pan 
Cut In lxlli-lncb bars Make* 
ihout 40 bars.

BOY!

Mr and Mrs Truman I/ewis 
proudly annot In *  the arrival of a 
son. at 9:30 am Saturday, Jan
uary 10 at the West Texas Hospit
al in Lubbock

He has been named Gary Wayno 
and weighed 7 lbs and 14 ozs

Grairlpaietits are Mi and Mrs 
Wayne Goodpasture of Lubbo- ii 
and Mr. ami Mrs Virgil l/ewis of 
Earth.

Party Line...
Mr. and Mr*. Jay Windets a< 

companled his father. I. D Wind 
ers to Temple this week, where he 
will receive a checkup at Scott 
White Clinic They will return Frl 
day

Party Line...
Mi a M r s  David Cearley and 

children visited with her aunt ami 
uncle. Mr and Mrs W T. Crie 
well In Plainview, Sunday.

-----P L ----
Mrs Kenneth Leonhart and Mrs 

Pat Montgomery were In I.ubbock 
Monday on business

----- PL -----
Mr. and Mrs L  M Camp and 

Margaret of Friotta visited tn the 
home of his sister. Mr. and Mra. 
Carroll Blackwell. S tulay 

-----P L -
Mrs. Carrie Walker of Plain- 

view visited over the weekend 
with Mrs Annie MeCool and other 
relatives.

PL
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Beasley and 

girls visited In Amarillo Saturday. 
PL—

Mr. and Mrs Pat Montgomery.
Dewuyne and 1>hR- visited with Mr. 
and Mrs J E Montgomery in
Mnb-hoe. Sunday

IN TEX AS

T h a t ' s  b e h i n d  

t h e  b i g

■ j f s  s n i t c h  t o

FORD?

These specific common sense 

features are the big reason* w hy 

Ford is the best seller:

1. Sis paMsgtn, not pil tow, rid* in comfort. Yes, 
even die man in the middle Because Ford's 
tuU-dnyxh seats are extra itiirV oil Ike nay 
srroji—there's no hard spot in the center as to 
same ran.

2 . Tha doort or* wider for easier entry Compared
with Ford’s major competitor, thry open wider
. , . and have two-stage front door checks.

3 . Eoid's styling it sensible It's clean and simple
like the Thunderbird. No useless wings that are 
easy to dent.

4 .  ford's from* it safer, in it* held, only 1 nrd ha* a 
wide-base frame that seats all passengers within 
the protection of its husky side rails.

5. ford's tpocious luggage compartment is cosier to 
load and unload. High rear trunk wall on Ford's 
nearest competitor makes loading difficult.

ft .  fo rd 's  got the most sound ond weather insulation—
everywhere. No other low-priced car compares.

7 ,  fo rd  it economicol. You save up to a dollar a 
tankful with Ford’s standard Six or Thunderbird 
V-8 engines—for they thrive on regular gas. 
You need change oil only after each 4000 mile*. 
The muffler is aluminized to last tw ice at long 
as ever. And Ford’s new Diamond Lustre Finish 
irver— ever—needs waxing.

And here’s good news
for the economy-minded .

With all these exclusives, and with the usual 
optional equipment, Ford prices an* as much as 
$100 lower* than the nearest major competitor.

•So * i  o% fmpmtvcm af m***fmi imn '> * r t »  '• 1 “ #l

Come see 
the world’s most 

beautifully proportioned 
care. . .

FORDS
EARTH MOTOR COMPANY

PH O N E  W41 Y.A R TH , T E X A S
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WHOP? COLONS'
Why does price of raw cotton 

make a difference when there is 
only 30 or 40 cents worth of cot
ton in a $4 garment ? ? ? . . .  the 
answer is simple but often not un
derstood . . . first, the mill that 
buys cotton doesn't make the gar
ment . . .  it makes “grey goods” , 
an unfinished fabric sold to the 
garment maker in a very competi
tive market . . . one-eighth to one- 
quarter cent per yard determines 
who makes the sale . . .  in this 
example let’s say that the cotton 
cost per yard to the weaver is 10.25 
cents (this includes purchase price, 
cleaning, etc.) . . now, the weaver 
can buy enough rayon for a 50% 
blend at about 3.5 cents . . so he 
mixes 3.5 rents worth of rayon 
with 6.12 rents worth of cotton and 
the material cost is 8.02 cents per 
yard . . .  if you aren’t lost by now 
you can see that the weaver nas 
saved over a cent per yard end 
cotton has immediately lost one- 
half its market . in other wonts 
cotton first meets its competition 
at the mill . . if it doesn’t com
pete here, it never gets a chance 
to compete at the retail counter 

foreign Cotton
Record growth of cotton in for 

■ign countries has hit a hard tilow

l n uitoa grown r re at n .
I ’ S exi • rts t ci tti a .re I w 
far di iii from lust > ir an i it 
looks like there is moi# cotton t*e 
ing grown in the world than th< 
is being used . . . about a ha t 
million bales more . . . and we 
can expect the foreign production 
to keep on as long as the price of 
11. S. cotton is held so high that 
farmers in other lands can sell 
their cotton at a price just under 
ours and still make a profit

Hsbrid Cotton?

How long will it be before there 
is a hybrid cotton seed on the mar 
ket? . . . we’ll guess that the next 
three years will see a hybrid of
fered and that six years from now 
there'll be an excellent seed with 
yields you just won’t believe . . 
right now a new hybridising meth
od promises to raise yields by 25%

New Tax Angle

In figuring taxes don't forget 
possibility of a 20% depreciation 
on certain property used in pro
ducing your crop . . new and used 
machinery may be eligible if the 
useful life ip six j-ears <?r more 
full deduction is possibls if the 
item was bought sny time in the 
tax year . there's a maximum 
purchase level and buildings don't 
qualify . . . it’s a new angle so 
you better talk to an expert 
all we know aheut is cotton

free To farmer*"

Would you like to nave the work 
-neet used by a leading agrirrl 
tural service for figuring whethet 
it is best to go “ A” >>r 'B’ ->exi 
year? . we’ll *>e glad to send 
you one free . . just send nsr* 
amt addre*s to: Corner on C«tt..n 
P O 1 > ' "2V Memphis I. rein 

it ma> help

Eyes Examined Gln*«#* Fitted

BLACK 0PT0METRIC CLINIC
\. J. Black. 0. I).

Office H ours: 113 West 1st St.
9 00 to 5 :00 Phone 8240
Sat. 9 .00 to 1 :00 Mule*hoe, Texas

Annual Financial
S*ataiien! A«ked 
By Diin-^radstreet

Eat h lanuary bualnea concerns 
In all parts ol tne United Stat •» 
receive from Dun and Brad.treet 

] leqrVats for (heir annual financial 
statements This yeai the mimoer 
of requests with over 450 going 
to l.amb County businessmen.

The I.am'i County section of the 
current Issue of the f>un and Brad- 
street Reference Book contains 
listings of 4*5 local name* com
prising manufactureters. whol.ua I 
era. and retailers. It does not In
clude some of the service an! 
•profeeslonal’ businesses, su ch  
as barbers an I beauty shops, real 
ratals and stock brokers. Thus the 
figure for V sinenses In l.amb 
County would actually be higher 
than the 4*5 quoted above

Better than »5 per cent of all 
commercial transactions In the U- 
nlted States are made on credit 
terms and the buyer and the sell
er are brought together by means 
of credit Information.

When the owner ol a business 
or his accountant returns his fi
nancial statement to 'run and Bra.1 
street, the owner has taken the 
first step in establishing his re
sponsibility as a seeker of credit

The statement becomes a part of 
the credit leport on his business 
along with a financial analysis, a 
desi rlptlon of what the business 
does and a record of how It pays 
its bills.

On the basis of the information
in the report, a rating Is assigned 
and the businessman Is listed in
the Dun an 1 Brmdxtreet Reference 
Hook Tbis makes it possible for

./QU'/G
p&i %

. -d* ge t red and chapped
. j  «ea *"e r  and look gruesome

.Vrf can I  do?”

Jje, er go Od+dOOr* n t-»r«h weather
u. '"Out .-car nu s c\ e *  or m **en*

_  .orxer-

O
&</P?OK COU/AtS'

rgr^enber
to  d rj your hand* 
thoroughly after 
uOb «'3*n tnem

the Referent c Book In the United 
Stales.

A Reference Bonk listing ton 
tains the name of the business and 
the rating. The rating consists of 
two symbols The fu.-t. a letter 
of the alphabet imlnates financi
al strength or capital It I* the

difference between what the busi
ness owes and what it owns. The 
second symbol, a numeral, reflects 
a composite of financial stability 
and payment record.

The address Is Inin and Bnui- 
street. Inc., 1* O. Box 31. Amarillo. 
Texas, or phone IiKake 2 4359.

A lot of thmga must be decided 
by the CCC before the new cotton 
crop of Choice “ A ”  and “ B” starts 
to move . . . " A ” cotton must be 
•upported at 80% of parity, cata
loged and offered for tale at 1107s 
of “B” support and the law saye 
the CCC must “ own” it before it’a 
re*old . . . what’ll this mean to the 
cotton buyer??? . . . especially 
tha country buyers and ginnera 
who traditionally buy much of the 
cotton passing through their gins 
. . . taxpayers would havt s stxe- 
akls saving, wa'rs sure, if ths p ro 
mt marketing system were utilised 
bfr tha CCC . . . officials of ths 

seem to agree . . . but it does 
it probisms . . . however, 

sya- 
com-

• H *  - -

jr better . . . er feilf M  
. . . U  fanner and tax*

lam'xtJaa.

oni prooiems . . .  now 
i tha correst marksting

P  developed by stiff
QTtp many f f i t *  and

td msnUactnrar at
i t  low eo*t, { f t  an

New l.rader

A leading cotton merchant Is
trying o u t  an electronic cotton 
grader anyone can operate it
with five minutes instruction . . . 
you just offer it a sample of cot
ton . . the machine looks at it 
and prints the result within 10 
seconds tells you everything
you need to know except staple 
however, don’t look for one in your 
neighborhood any time soon 
it’s still experimental . . .  but it 
is the shadow of things to come 
mass use could be another step 
in reducing cost of cotton to the 
manufacturer.

Better Off?

T h s  Agriculture Department 
says ths farmer will have th s  
highest income In history by ths 
time the new year rolls in . . . 
if ths figures are right (and we’ll 
get some argument here) ths an
nual per capita Income of farmer! 
will top yiooo.

How Mach “A " and “B"?
A couple of editors we know 

have completed polls among farm
ers as to how much Choice “A" 
and “B” cotton will bo planted next 
year . . . results of ono showed, 
roughly, 857s favorod •’A " and  
857# favored “B" . . . other poll 
tpdhratori, roughly, 657# favored 
•A *  and 887. favorad **B" . . . 
this information helped us make 

oar on ths question: Ton
M L

suranre
In otner Words, should 

lecturer or wholesaler
a nun- 
receive

llie

WHY NOT ?
BE A WISE SHOPPER AND ALWAYS

BUY

COTTON

!r
These Specials Good For Thursday, Friday, Saturday, January 15-16-17

Shortening B A K E R IT E  3 Lb. Can

Green Beans 
Sfturfine Coffee

L IB B Y S  C U T ....................................... . 2 - 303 Cans

Lb.

Luncheon Napkins N O R T H E R N  . . . .  2 Pkgs.

TIDE Home Laundry Size $ 3 « 9

Su-«r.. Bt*ef Pot Roast, Fried Oiieken, Turk. v. Haddock m m

FROZEN TV  DINNERS .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... 11 Or. Size

COTTON PRODUCTS A R E  NOT ONLY 
PRACTICAL BUT ALSO ECONOMICAL AND 
LONG LASTING . . .

REMEMBER WHEN YOU HAVE 
A CHOICE

BUY COTTON
Plainview Co-op Compress

■JI , M IL E S  E A S T  o f  P L A IN V IE W PH O N E  ( ’A 4 7436

SHI un -E

Sweet Pota toes.......... No. 2 can 23c
UNDERWOOD FROZEN ”
Bar - B - 0  B ee f.... . . . . . . . . . Ig. Dkg 79c

-ill litl E CHUNK STYLE

T U N A  .................... 6 oz. can 29c
NORTHERN W HITE OR COLORED

Toilet T issue..............  10 rolls 79c

. HUE! 4 CHOPPED

Fruit? and Vegetables .. 6V2 02. can 10c
SCOTT

Paper T ow e ls .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ig. size 35c

BOtVMAM
Pecan Sandies 1 Lb. pkg. 45c

I ’ARD

DOG FO O D ............. 2 Tall Cans 25c

- HOT! UE CARTON P L l ’ g  DEPOSIT

Pepsie - C o la .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .6 oz. size 39c
WESTERN MAID

Apple B u tter................. 58 oz. 49c

M E A T S TENDERCRUST 

BROWN ami SERVE

R O L L S
While They La«t

pkg. 21c

P R O D U C E

Beef Roast.......... lb. 55c
Bacon Squares_ _ _ lb. 25c
Beef Ribs .......... Ib. 29c

Carrots .. 2 cello packs 25c 
Delicious Apples . . .  lb. 15c 
Celery H earts_ _ _ pkg. 19c

E GIVE J .? / .

GREEN STAMPS/^
PAUL'S Super M k t

i f i . .

y S O i
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Wolverines Have Big Week of Basketball
Springlake played ftv** basket

ball games within the |>at>t week, 
ami came out on the abort etxl. 
winning but one. Though not 
winning. Springlake < ante close a 
couple of times, and perhaps with 
the return of Tom Messer, w ho lias 
been out of the lineup due to a 
broken finger, the Wolverines tan 
get Into a winning streak.

Spilnglake started the week b> 
barely losing to Amherst 42 to 4U 
In the opening round of the Am
herst tournament. Then the Wolv
erines came bark to whip Petit 
easily Thursday 45 to 21. Hal Hurl- 
son was high point man of the 
game with 14 points. That put 
Springlake In the consolation fin
als of the toirnament, and the 
Wolverines bowed to Shallowater. 
one of the better teams of the 
area, 52 to 44 Saturday night. Hal 
and Sandy Sanders were high point 
men for Springlake with 12 points, 
followed by Joe Neal Kills with 
11. Gene Stephens marie 5 anrl 
Dick Evans 4.

Last Thursday Springlake open 
ed district 3-A play against Anton 
at Anton awl lost to the district 
favorites 69 to 2k. Arum is favor 
ed to win the dlstlrct title and 
perhaps go quite a way toward 
state title. The Wolverines just

coukln't bit that night, scoring 
just four points in the third quart
er. High point man lot Springlake 
was Joe Neal Ellis with 7.

Springlake dropped their second j 
game of district play to Kresx | 
Tuesday night at Kress .’>6 to 12 i 
It was a very close game until 
the third quarter. In the second : 
quarter Springlake hud a K point 
lead, but couldn't hold It as Kress 
came back to tie it up 20 to 2" at 
the half. Then in the second half 
Kress ran away with it, scoring 36 
to Sprtnglake’s 22 iwiints. Freeman 
was the big gun for Kress, potting 
In 29 ludntK. Incidently, this Free
man boy is a brother to Hill Free
man. Earth bather. Joe Neal Kills 
hit on mostly long shots for 20 
points, followol by Gene Stephens 
with S, Hal Hudson 6. Sandy Sand 
ers 5 and IMck Evans 3.

Springlake takes on Sudan In a 
district game tomorrow, (Friday 
night). * pm. at Spilnglake gym 
The girls play at 6:30.

The girls fared a bit better In 
the weeks play. After losing to 
Amherst 46 to 34 In the first game 
of the Amherst tourney, Spring- 
lake tame back to beat Petit 33 to 
7 on Thursday, then lost to Shallo- 
water in the eonsoltlon finals Sat 
urday night In one of the most 
thrilling games of the year. 3k to

37. Sballowater hal a 6 point leal 
at the half, but Springlake came 
back in the third quarter to tie 
it up 24 to 24. It was nip and U » k 
throughout the final quarter of 
play with Sballowater finally pull
ing it out. Minnie Wheat scored

W E  H A V E

PLANTING SEED . . .
' MEAL . . .
•  CAKE . . .
-  •  20x80 MIX . .

Earth Co-op 
Gins Inc.

Dealers In:
Cotton, Cotton Seed and Cotton 

Seed Products . . .

a case of 
necessity

£Very Student nerd* a

R E M IN G T O N

QuM/tUei
P O R T A B L E

Tbs Portable with tbs Isaiur* 
students need snd went1 Maks 
homework sealer to write, esvir’ •« 
reed, helps studsnta get ut • 
bettsr grad*'

The EARTH NEWS-SUN

Letters to 
the Editor• • •

HIGH COl’ET Jl'DGE SWORN IN—Supreme Ceert Chief JaaUrt 
John E. Hickman, right. Is shown administering the eath at sflirr 
to Associate Justice Jee Grrenhlll of Anstln st Jan nary 1 W a s ik s  
at the sute Capitol. Judge Greenhlll was elected hy the yoten si 
Texas to complete the term lending Dee. II. 1M9) of the laic Jed,, 
Few Brewster. Jndge Greenhlll has been serving an the eoert by 
appointment el nee October 1. 1957.

15 points to be high point girl for 
Springlake (jther girls scoring 
were JoAnn Odom 10. Linda Lewis 
6. Eleanor Itlley 4. and Kay Wheat 
1

Springlake girls opened their 
district 3 A season successfvlly 
last Friday against Anton with a 
fine 44 to 35 victory The guanls 
especially played a fine game. In 
fact, the guards, led by Pat Me- 
all year, but sometimes the for-

Leod. have been playing fine ball 
wards aren't nble to make the 
points necessary. Minnie Wheat 
was high point girl of the Anton 
game with 25 points Scorers for 
Eleanor Riley 4. JoAnn Odom 4 
Springlake were Linda I>ewU 8, 
and Kay Wheat 2.

The girls lost their game to Kress 
at Kress Tuesday night 42 to 21 j 
to give them a one and one seas
on record. Springlake was without 
the service of their starting for
ward Linda Lewis, who was out 
with u cold. Free throws were a 
major factor^ In the Kress defeat. 
Springlake made only 3 out of 12 
attempts, while Kress cashed in 
on 14 out of 25 tries Minnie Wheat 
was high point for Springlake with 
14. followed by Eleanor Riley 4, 
Kay Wheat 2 and Pat M rLeol J.

The girls will take on Sudan 
h e re  F r id a y , ( t o m o r ro w  ntah t at 
DUO.

were elected and a chttus il ,an| 
en was made by the gi Is

Brownies present w-re Glenda 
t'ondren, I>ebra l’ai -it. Jo;-e
Starkey. Patricia Brj ni. s 
Britton. Terry Meeks. Linds Hard 
en. Elisabeth Good. Ga>le finer 
Vicky Wade. Beverly Miller Mel
odic Brock and leaders Mrs H 
old Britton. Mr*. Krai < Condreu 
and Mr*. S. L. Meek*.

Brownies Make 
Chemical Garden

Brownie Troop No. 234 tuet Tues
day afternoon. January 13 in the 
American Legion Building. Officer*

Tips on Touring
■ w m  By Carol Lone mmarn  ̂

Women'* Travel Authority

When The Mercury Dives

When tho weatherman’s theme 
song is “Baby, It’* Cold Outside," 
you can use these clues in coping 
with the climate.

The quickest sign of n frozen 
radiator is engine overheating. 
The water temperature gauge 
reads high, then steam comes out

Clean-up, Let 
A Boy Scout 
Haul Your Trash

The local Boy Scot t Tro<>;
announced Saturday tl. ' lh*-> 
pickup trash around tnnh h.
in the rural area. Satir-!a> l 
ary 31.

E D IT O R S  NOTE Remember 
the World Famous Hitchhiker 
who visited Earth in July? This
• tter with a Christmas card was 
received recently to inform Ear
th folks of his future plans.

Hi Ross and Polly:

Hope you all have a very merry
* 'brisimas.

I am back at the old grind at 
General Motors Having up numey. 
I already have my next trip plan
ned It will be a Global Good Will 
Trip to cities all over the world that 
our cities are named after. Moe- 
" i » .  Idaho • Moscow. Russia; Par
is, Texas • Paris France; Odessa, 
Texas Odessae, Russia, Berlin, 
Pa Berlin. Germany, etc., carry

ing olficial letter* of gieettng from 
the mayors to the foreign cities

I sure would appreciate it if y(X 
have any of my impels left If you 
would send some min e • oiler t I 
have only one left.

Thank You

IieVofl Smith

Springlake Junior 
High Basketballers 
Split A Pair

line, making three. Gaylund Steph 
ens was high i>oinl man for Spring

lake with 6 points. Powiei of An 
ton had 14 points.

Mrs. Wanda Shelby 
To Speak AtPTA  
Meeting Tonight

Community Health Needs will trt, 
given b> the SiMingiake School 
nurse, Mrs. Wanda Shelby at tiie- 
regular monthly meeting of the 1* 
TA tonight (Thursday).

A program will be presented by 
tile Junior High School, rtlrectort 
by Mrs. Cecil Slover

All parents ami teachers are urg
ed to attend

PUMP
AND

GEARHEAD

REPAIRS
ON ALL MAKES AND MODELS

Charges will be $2
accordingly.

and $i.ot)

The Boy Si outs at- helping to 
raise funds for the tro eds.

Those who need tra J nuked up 
ana m, „
Earth 5211 S’T \t s-3393.

O. K. Angel*y « eporte to be
In good condl.'/n-i after undei.olng 
major surge-y at the So'Ak Plains 
Hospital ami Clin in Amheist
Tuesday mornlnr

Springlake Junto! High girts’ ' 
basketball team dropped Anton 2s ' 
to 12 Monday night In the Spring 
lake gym. while the boys lost to! 
u strong Anton dub 27 to 19.

The girls completely >l'>iulnate<! 
their game with Carolyn Gregory 
high iMiint girl with 14 poIntK. Sh-- 
was followed by France* Wheat 
with 8 points, and she made all 
of them in the last quarter. Linda 
Oden had 4 points and Julia Chan- 
ce 2.

T h e  b o y s  r lid  no t (a r e  so  w e ll I 
a s  A n io n  Mart " f t  to  a  in  t o  X h a lf
time lead. Springlake held Anton
to only fottr field gonlfi, two In ea
ch half, but co- Idn't score Itself 
The game was marked by a great 
many fouls Anton made 11 free 
throws out of 17 trie . and Spring 
lake had 11 tries at the f i e e  throw

Also

Machine Work 
Weldin? and Disc Rolling

B & C Pump AND MACHINE
W O R K S

(Located  I .j .Mile N orth  of ta u t  ion L ig h t )

E A R TH  I’lfO V E  4fW!

Senes 100 tandem powered lor big foods and steep gradest

7 No job ’s too tough for 
a  Chevrolet truck:!

of the radiator vent line. Ice in the 
tubes stops the svater from circu 
lating, so the liouid near hot en 
gine parts quickly boils. I f  prac 
tical, get to a heated garagt 
quickly so the car can thaw out. It 
you keep the engine running, add 
not water to the radiator, but, be 
careful. Don’t get burned taking 
the radiator rap off!

Even batteries can easily freeze 
If they are run down. Low-gravity 
batteries for 12-volt ignition sys
tems are especially vulnerable.'If 
your battery’s low, have it re
charged.

Have your car washed fre
quently it-, winter. This is to pro
tect the finish from corrosive road 
dut and from chemicals that may 
have been put on the road to melt 
ice.

Keep your door locks from f reel
ing by lubricating them w ith | '-
dered graphite Make sure the 
covers are rlosed completely, or 
cover the holes with adhesive tape 
I f  the lock is frozen, try heating 
your key with a match.

I f  you need permanent anti- 
freeze, don’t fill the radiator ' '  - 
ynnd about two inches from the 
t->p. Otherwise, the coolant will 
expand with the heat and cause the 
radiator to overflow. Be sui e a tag 
is put on the radiator cap so si , v- 
ici station attendants will ki <>w 
that antifreeze I* In the radiator

Ser er 31 fleet’ le-round-the clock delivery spec 

About n  - t/tcheet gnu look you'll 
find ( 'h r rio* like that big tandem 
dump. I,r 'hel flake and pirkup, 
knuckling dotm i and knocking all 
the inciihucjs out of rtmqh jobs.
So matter hotr tough (he job. there's 
a Chevy muek n i l  out to rut it 
tlotrn to rizO§

alutf
You don’t have to haul 30-ton loads 
out o f a slono quarry before your 
job ’s considered tough. The rough 
ones come in every weight class.

And right there is where a whole 
fleet o f Task-Force Chevies comes 
rolling in. As far back as they go, 
Chevrolet trucks have always been 
long on stamina and short on down-

Series 60 stole shows its stuff on off the-rood iobsl

time. And now, with big tandems 
in the line along with every kind 
of model you can name . . . with 
the latest ’5f) ideas built into more 
might and muscle than ever before 
. . . you can bet a Chevy truck will 
whistle through any size job you’ve 
got. Your Chevrolet dealer can zero 
in on the exact model you need

■ z s r  v s t  o r  t m i  
s i s ’ aRl l r h o Chevrolet Task-Force 59

See //oar local authorized On eroid dialer ___

THOMPSON CHEVROLET COMPAQ
O LTO .Y  TKX VS
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DATE 
LINE . . .

by sharon hay

(Continued From Last Week)
Well Pat McLeod ha» really haJ 

a wonderful time over the holiday- 
She and Larry Kirk of Mulvahov 
went to t ’lovla after the banquet 
They were also in t'lovln one 
Thursday ami one Sunday tail to 
mention New Year's Eve Ltd you 
two have Iota of fun'* Pat and la r  
ry were In Earth and Vlulesho- 
several times over the holidays. 
One night they ate supper wi'h 
the new Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Ken 
drtcks. Pat was another very hap
py girl at Christmas time. 1-ar 
gave her a beautiful watch Lucky, 
lucky Put!

Now this Lurlyuua Morris has 
just got to slow down! She and 
Itiahly Nicholson were really out 
on the town several times over the 
holidays. They were together after 
the football banquet Saturday ni
ght. They were seen at the show 
Sunday, December 21 and sevrHl 
other times. Also they were at 
dances at Linda Murrell* house 
and at Larlyna'* house These two

were together a lot during the day 
time also. They double dated with 
Kay Wheat and Hal Niciudson a 
lot. When we askwl Larlyna what 
she got for Christmas, she said 
that everyone already knew — but 
It's something like Kay's! Ami we 
sure think that’s nice Larlyna 
New Year’s Eve Larlyna and Rod 
dy Nicholson went to Lubbock 
They ate Mexican food.

Tom Messer and \ tonne lav'd 
der are two more that really ex
change I nice Christmas presents. 
Tom got a turquoise and tan shirt 
ami Yvonne's still talking about 
the bath powder and cologne set 
and the Jewelel powder, lotion 
and Kleenex hokler set that Tom 
gave her These two started the 
holidays with the football banquet, 
climaxed it New Year's Kve at,1 
Lubbock and are still going strong' j

Janice Prather and Gene Steph 
ens really made good use of the 
holidays They exchanged pictures 
for Cbristmj|S amt are really hap 
Vy and promt of them. They ate j 
Christmas dinner with Janice's l 
grandmother. They spent a lot of 
time with Sue Neal, home from 
SMC for the holidays and Ken
neth lflw e Also Janue and Gene 
spent a lot of time with Gene's 
old friend, Uvxkty Murrell, former

Stock Market Round-Up
Prt pared by T -e  Ini f itm ent R i search Department of 

Hemphill, Noyes it Co.
Members of the N> York Stock Exchange

January 14. 1959
O l n o o k  FOR HI N l> tN S  a n d  i i i e  

STOCK. M A R K E T  FO R 1939
It is generally agreed by most economists that the business 

recession ended in the first half of 1958. that the recovery now 
under way will continue through 1959 and that 1959 will be a 
better business year tban 1958.
Studying the trend of family for
mations It appears to us that they 
will accelerate in I960 and 1»<1 
Consequently the long term trend 
of the economy for the next three 
year* or so should be very satis
factory.

cnri

flation, housing starts may not rue
too rapidly.

In the Anal analyst*. 1959 Is 
likely to be a year of gradual 
rather than sharp recovery.- ‘

Some of the Industrie* that are 
expected to make the best recov
eries are thove which were very

The tact that 1957 58 recension a, pr, g>v<j lu l8S8 including the
came at a time after World Mar automotive. textile and steel In- 
11 comparable to the spacing of j ugtrlei The oil, chemical, coal, 
time between 1929 and World ral|rojj g and other Industrie! al- 
War 1 and the tact that mauy ||tl) ,0 the overall business picture 
circumstances were the came, such „(ll,u|j ,(,ow modest Improvement 
as excessive inventories, excess m while consumer goods
productive capacity and produc duru|,|»s. such as drug*, food and 
turn st a rate in excess of con cl(>ty,nig along with retail aales

I services, are expected to con- 
to bilieve that a poet war deprec llIl0e (heir improvement of the 
aion was In the making Actually j [)ast y ,ur
other excesses, such as over spe u Thf M1C tti,  , toci  market 
lation in the stock market w it h „ , , th, pq.ij ytar has confounded 
low margin requirement* wen many „ f (>lf tXperls On a sfatulP 
lacking and the government s so-1 („ j  many stocks appear over-
called built in controls were put p,u-,y This rise is primarily of- 
into effect and were successful in tnbutablc to investors anticipating

, realty boon 
Ui the toot 

y mid Lit ham 
with Sharon 
at both Kiris

reversing the downward trend in 
business This event was very en
couraging as It Indicated that the 
fluctuations m the business cycle 
can be modi bed to a gieat degree 
under most circumstances.

In forecasting ths extent and 
duration of the present recovery 
»t should he considered that plant 
and equipment expenditures which 
started the 195<F5i recoveries are 
not likely to reach their 1951 levels 
for at least two or three years 
due to current ample productive 
capacity. Furthermore, auto pro
duction u not likely to reach the 
I9S6-57 levels for at least a couple 
of years. Finally, family forma- 
lione will not he especially favor 
able to new households until I9H0 
and with a possible government 
policy of tight money to curb in

a recot cry in h itiseil, and those 
-tin tufiun and man

datory psrckuies hy institutional 
and pension funds creating a skorf- 
age of investment-grade stocks, 
h ' > rtketess. there ere some 
groups which hare been neglected 
and these could be profitable to 
investors in 1959. Soms Of Ike best 
raises appear to exist In Ike better 
grade aulo equipment stocks. As 
a whole, however, it does net seem 
likely that the 1959 stock market 
u ill rise as mufk as it did in 1958.

To summarize, the outlook tor 
the economy over the next two 
to three years is especially prom
ising and although stock price* 
may consolidate until earnings 
reac h a point where a further 
rise Is Justified, they should even
tually advance once again. IMS

Springlike -in !' t and his k■ r 1 They -i«*-nt their time with Mary 
friend l-oui-e tr<mi t itllfomia New Jane Shirey and Teiry Green, at 
\ ear * Eve Jaime and Gene. I .it. each others lionise playing in the 
Beasley and Karl K'-llai .uul Shar snow watching TV. playing < ardit 
on Hay and Lean Jones all wcn> and visiting with Hemphills. July 
to Clovis They all t,.el a wooler got a watch for Christmas .m l she 

a-.in Always -ur«* is happy with It Another very 
lucky girl.

fill 1im*» but doe
spill something ’

U rida Kay Law
ward Wuerflein ti
over the holidays

- »• and E<l One of our newer students. Jay 
a nii e time Meeks, seems tsi have really had 
*-n If Unda j a nice time Jay and Ronnie Vern

on of Ft. Carson. Colo, went to
Kay was in Oklahoma eight days.

Judy Kay Wind -ays she had , Whiteface to see his parents. While 
more fun these holidays thttn she there they went bowling They 
ever has had and we can see why. 1 also went U> Sudan with Jay's 
She and Tracy were together ev-1 folks and Us a family reunion at 
err nlaht and almost every day. I Far well. J„y got a picture ot lion-

looking ^

Fbls Lin lies#le> h 
<»•» the g0 she «»•"' 
bttil banquet with 
T1|e> lo bh- list**
•ml Daqq i
*°» * Christmas P" * * * '
on got „ ,||U| w.it.li t i " " 1 1
* " ‘1 Lin g„, a b»v » ' aml> " ul 
*  Pi« lure of 'Jaylord Lin -‘ "'I '■•> 
lord wen. pother ■ < » ' Krk '*> 

Saturdai beloi** school start 
•d Sharon tnd 1"'»"
them Fri<ia> >dght Fail Kellar and 
lJn were to-ether i lot over the 
holidays »uv They «  '• together 
Sunday, 21ai Tueeday 23rrf hrulay
»•*» Ssturda' of t*1-' " ' ,,t
and New Year's Kve In Clovis l.ln 
*nd latrry Tunnel! have been to 
tether ibe last two Sunday nights 
and we all went to - huii'h

THIS WEEK ON DATE LINE

Well everyone u> start this week 
off. I Krug Jones ha- a beautiful 
new turq o l -  and white •' Ford 
amt. boy. did he get around this 
week | mug ,ml Unda Murrell 
w'ere in Kart.t together Wislnesday. 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday ttl 
ghts.

Stanley Irvine and Linda Lewis 
are another little couple that we 
sure see a lot of They were to 
tether T uea lay. Thursday. Satur 
•lay and Sundsy night-

Fuggy Stan sell and Myers Mull 
Is of Littlefield were seen bowling 
Saturday night By the way Peg 
gy Who was the bluebird * * 7

Kenny Hamilton and Linda San
derson were together a lot, as '*s 
U*l They were In Earth Saturday. 
Sundsy and Wednesday nights.

Billy Taylor who is Sheral 7 7
This Un Beasley lias flat been 

on the go this week as always 
Tuesday night Lin was with Gsy 
Vml Latham .uul they double dated 
with Sharon and Dean. Those four 
went to Olton ami had a big <Ms 
appointment when found the drive 
In closal! Lin ami Bobby Sander 
son were together Friday, they 
doublet) with Mary Jane Shirey at*! 
Gaylord 1-atham a while and then 
with Earl Kellar Hint Nonna Ham 
lltou a while Saturday IJn anti 
Earl were oiu on the town Sun 
day night Alvin Vpchurch «.i- the 
lucky boy Lin *tvl AMn doublet! 
with Hobby Sanderson and Norm* 
Hamilton. Very full week U n ’

Norma Hamilton i- .. ■>■ ,*-r lit
tle gill that really g*-t- .ir<» tid 
She and Hobby Sandetson were to
gether Saturday and Sunday ni
ghts. then she was with Earl Kell- 
ar Frklay and Glenn Dulls on Tues
day night Say Nonna, you and 
Lin bath had better slow down!

fjN m  f ly o frp  & An Angel for 
Your Tree
Bg Bs tty Bar.la y—

F O tS T  M A M M fP  s m e tS M tr
m i ttP rT t*  lA/n*9 AIMOSPHCKC. 
AT SPttCy THAT m i MAKt HOX
ohp i  eAnno ecaes q iq *  n p  
rtO M A R  necnoN . t v a f f p /t
FKOM MFlTTSG .. 0O**>H S UP.
ITS  SK IN  IS  M A C t O F HIGH- 
N ioee i HHCONfl 'X ‘  A ll OY FO P  
H IGH H O T S T R E N G TH .

A  S n rC M  /N T1M£ SM FtO

L U iM t/ W
On  1*98, WHEN OOP 
STATUE OP H8EPTY
a l m o s t  f e u  APA/rr, n e y  
PEPLA C tP THE O lP  
CCHTKOPePK'VCTS WITH 
85.000 MONEL NiCKEL• 
COFFEE AUOrSCKO rO ... 
TOC*V THESE STITCHES" 
APE STILL LIKE NEW.

u M & m m rtK  t v  cameras
EQUiPPCP WITH SPECIAL AWMETAL 
HICKEY ALLOY SHE IP S  TO SLOCK 
OUT STRAY MASHETIC F/ElPS. 
NOW 'SCC ’  P i*  OCEAN SOT TOM 
SCENES A S CLEAR A S  PAY.

IT  S fun tor uil the family to make 
Chrlstmua tree decorations, autl 

Inexpensive too. when you use 
simple kitchen 
su pp lies  and 
colored paper 
T h i s  l i t t l e  
angel is easy 
enough for n 
child to make 
using an 8O  R, 
scouring pad. 
paper, varan 
wrap, and a rib

bon bow.
Directions for Angel

Cut 2 pieces of pink paper, the 
sire of un oval eeourlng pad. On 
one make a face with eoloted 
stars, using, one for each eye. the 
ii"M- and imuith Place the fate on
4 ( aide ci pad and the plain pink 
'•al paper on the other and wrap 

-vilh saran Draw a pat.ern for 
wings and rut out wings from gold 
paper C.i»;eii wings at back with 
ello’ hum- l« i e. For a liangt r cut 
-In rt iti.^th of uebon ami als<

ITS THE TOTAL 
Ith a t  COUNTS!

when you buy fo o d !

SUGAR 10 lb. Bag 6 9 c
W ith $10 00 Cash Purchase or More

COFFEE KJ M B E L L S Lb. 6 9 c

Any
I from A*ler*tT

WTO r ° "  m l'*  T r l-
se*" have been

Level•[ K ‘lley who were you vvi- 
tb so atoi'h this past week 7

Hal .Mo-leson anl Kay Wheat 
were oat tnd about even if the 
ballgame* lid come uw fully t lose 
this p*»t week They were seen 
Thursday and Sunday nights.

Is»n ns and -t me t <e girl

in Earth. IMd you two have fun 7 
Billy Jean Watson ami Lon 

Sanderson were seen at the Am 
hersl basketball tournament Tiles 
day nlgbt and after Ilia! they were 
at the show. These two were also 
at church anrl at the show aft
erwards Sunday night.

Jenna V. llrock and Delvtn W al
den certainly didn’t lei Jenna V s  
basketball (daying Interfere with
their dating they Just went to 
the game! This hapi>ened Tuesday. 
Thursday ami Saturday nights 
But they really had a wonderful 
time Sunday They went frog 
hi nting Yes, FROG hunting!

Heie’s a couple that we used to 
hear a lot about, but college is 
slowing them down quite a bit. 
Gary Bulls and JoAnn Oden were 
together Satuiday night mil Sun- 
rlay afternoon. Saturday they were 
riding around in Earth and hav 
ing very nice time Sunday lliey 
were in Muleahoe.

Say. Earl Kellar you really get 
around don't you7 Earl anti Lind 
Watkins were really having a good 
ole time SiSiday night!

Ivarlynna Morriw m il Buddy 
NTckleson ol Olton sure were on 
the go a lot this week. They were 
together Thtnsday, Friday an! 
Sunday nights that we know of 
and knowing them It was probably

a lot more! Larlyniia and Kay 
Wheat were both wearing very 
pretty Christmas piesents Tue 
day. I believe you two are very 
lucky to have such nice boy fri 
ends! Judy I'pchurcb and A C.

day night. Lid you all have a good 
time 7

Welt, back to Earl again. But 
this boy has really done a lot this 
week Maybe this is the biggest 
Earl was seen with Cynthia Satur
day. Sk *Ih>. every lay at school 
ami every night These two are 
together all the tim* ' But really 
we don't blame Earl, why half of 
the boys at school are Just gieen

with envy and no wonder. Cynth
ia is Just beautiful. Oh yes. I for
got to say who Cynthia Is Sbe's 
Karl's new Impala ! ! !

Well, everyone that's about all 
tor this week see yoa next
time.

SHOP THE 

CLASSIFIED W AY 

AND S A V E !

Ask

Yoursell

2 Q UEST IONS

Is i f  voluobl*? Would If bo bard fo rcplocc?

from huls i or* were lidlng a round George of Olton were .louble lut
ing with Lurlyuua am] lluddv Fri

If  (he antwer St " y e t "  your 

valuable  papers should bo

behind solid steel and con

crete in a tafe deposit box in 

our veu!t. Get onel

Citizens State Bank
Member F. D. I. C.

Earth Phone 8261

- omen'* Travel Author'd/

Cut Your Car Costs

 ̂ - rxn cut way down on big 
. for your car if j u 

rid s little now and then for 
preventive maintenance.

i the maintenance help 
a ■ ch parts of the car need 

Here are tips from men who

Sh orten in g New Improved 
K IM B E L L S  ........  3 Lbs 5 9 c

4!
It4 7  t p a ma K. ■ I ■ CLOVERLAKE .. VaffAl- 6 9 C

S cat f 's a s . . . . . can 10c
GRADE A
FRYERS . . . . . . ea. 59c

.Vim! Jetnim1 CORN KING
Pancake M ix . 2 lb. box 35c 

Pecan Sandies. lb. bag 39c
K IM B E L L S

Waffle Syrup 24 oz. jar 39c

BACON lb. 39c
R E D

Potatoes .... .. 25 lb. 69c
CABBAGE lb. 5c

SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY, SATURDAY and TUESDAY

W E  G IV E  FR O N TIER  ST A M PS

Market Basket
Phone 305'J EAR TH W e Deliver

I V -  * icll Oil Company’s auto-
n nve i ports:

1 A well-tuned enginp may go 
, a) miles without needing

li-.v r v rk. A neglected engine 
may neH costly repairs in .r>,i*>0 
n. ex or less. So have the engine 

. darly. -
2 Nearly 50 per cent o f engine 

* ar o< art in the flrst minute 
aft»r c .r-tin*. So never race a 
rid  engine Don’t freed. The fast
er the cor goes tha faster th# 
mnnev r e * »  for gnsoIhM and oil.

J. Wri-treated tire* iMtlonger. 
•;o keep then 
Rotate !hem
So keep them property Inflated. 
Rotate them, fnclodlnff spare. 
* very $.000 mllM. Have front 
whiu-I a gnrnent checked twice a
year.

f. C!r.,n, toiHJtiality lubricant* 
hold wf*w to a mhilinum and 
hr p i*v* fuel. Hava lubrication

^ u ^ e T In im r  th* battery lead* 
*o *p ||* and damage. Have bat
tery e .<-it*d at least twice a month.

6. A good cooling system means 
a more, ffleient angina. Hare tha
K'stem (hacked, apring and fall.

eep it (lean and protected with 
ran inhibitor. Remember anti
freeze for winter.

S mplet Tea. But sure fire tip* 
for *av tg money and "ling
twcMvkJ- rTa. .

FOR COMPLETE
Autom otive  

Serv ice
See Us Or Call 4401 

WASH -  LUBRICATION 
CLEAN MOTOR

PACK WHEEL BEARINGS 
BALANCE WHEELS 

ADJUST BRAKES
INSTALL MUFFLERS AND TAILPIPES

All Service Work Guaranteed Satisfactory At 
Satisfactory Prices

COMPLETE LINE OF OULF PRODUCTS- FREE PICK UP and DELIVERY

James Service Station
E A R T H  —  P H O N E  4401



ClASS/F/ED
REAL ESTATt

i r  YOU W ANT TO SELL 
YOUR FARM. LIST W ITH US

WE HAVE BUYERS 
W AITING

A. D. TAYLOR 
Real Estate Broker

Member West Texus 
Farm Multiple Listings Service

Earth Earth 3461

FOR SALE
Three Bedroom HOJae

Corner of Third and Date
Bargain, Phone 437! or 5101

Call For Anna
11-20 58

PRICED TO SELL!

6 • ROOM MODERN HOUSE 
76 ft. Corner I*ot On Having 

At Eml of X. E. 3rd St.
Facing City lark  

W IL L  SELL EQUITY

See
JAMES GREY 

A t uulf Station in kartn

FOR S A L E !

(1 ) ’52 t! • JOHN DEERE Trac
tor w-comfort cover and live 
hydraulic and extre valve with 
center mounting, llutane

61490
(1 ) '51 1} - JOHN DEERE Trac 

tor (center mounting Butane 
#1400

(1) T.0 G - JOHN DEERE Trac
tor, Single front wheel (on 
hu tanc)______________  - #I2"»o

|1) ’51 G JOHN DEERE Tra- 
tor (bata k '

|1) ’4S MOLENE Tractor (on 
butane) _________________  6*90

(1 ) '55 SUPER C - IHC (on 
butane) _________________

D E N T  F A R M  S U P P L Y

PRICED FOR 
QUICK SALE

4 room and bath brick dwelling 
located in Taykor Addition, $6,000 
Has a tV<00 loan. Must have 
$&00 cash.

JOOY BLAYLOCK 
and

R. V. IVY
Muleahoe Ph'ne 6060

M O V IN G  A STO R AO E
FOR COMPLETE MOVING 
and STORAGE SERVICE 
CALL BRkJCE and SON 

Phone CA 4-424$
Plain view, Tdzaa

WANTED Two ste«d tired
Wagon Wheel*, Corner Cafe. 
Earth. 12-11-tfc1

FOR SALE — John Deere O Tra< 
tor and equipment, new rubber 
and Caae 3-botUmi iHac plow 
ami Johnaon fruatbuster. all In j 
good condition. Contact W. B 
Braden, Sprlnglake Gin. Phone 
4571. 1-29-Stc,

FOR R E PA IR S
on

R E FR IG E R A TO R S
and

D E E P  FR E E ZE S  
See

G A T T IS
Battery and Electric 

Earth

FOR S A LE

160 Ft. Setting 10" Pump 
One and one half In. Shaft 
2B AMARILLO GEARHEAD 
(Run One Seaton) Half of 

New Price
30 H. P. Electric Motor 
40 H. P. Electric Motor 
Complete With Switches 
For Half Of New Price

D. H  S N E E D  S U P P L Y

Muieehoe, Texas

Party Line.,
Mr. and ilra. O li Hun ,> 

family visited b* r brother Mr 
ami Mr». C. W B* "  it Fred- 
Oklahoma and rel ,c I 
port, Texas during ihr boll*!.,>-

WANTED TO BUY: U»*d furn 
Iture and appliance*. Including 
bedroom suite*. bedateada. din
ette aulte*. living room fvrnl 
ture, wringer type washers, used 
refrigeratorr. and heating stove* 
Kinft-Seely Furniture and Appli
ance*. Dlmniltt. Text* k-23-tfc

SE PT IC  T A N K S

CLEANED

White’s Batteries
From

S6.95 to $16.95
(1 to 3 Years Guarantee)

ADJUSTED FOR THE TIME
YOU USE . . .

WHITE STORE
EARTH

Pho. Mr

3600

Park*
Muieehoe

FOR SALK: wo Bedroom hou*e.
ntere*ted. Write Keith Chaa- 
,-Box 130, Bla: , Ok la.

12-4-58-tfo

COTTON SEED OELINTED 
at

W ILLIAM S SEED 
CLEANING CO.

Phone 9-1S90 __ Muleslioe

WANTED TO RENT

One Hi If Section or More 
of

IRRIGATED LAND 
In Sprirglake • Eartn Area

To Fa.-m in (9YJ 
Con’act

W. H. Sit ADEN 
Springlake 31 v, Phjne 4571

SERVICE: Myers Ogletree, Aucti
oneer. All business appreciated. 
Star Route 1, Sprlnglake, Tex- 
„  12-ll-4tp

LOST: Set ot key* on long ke> 
chain. Name and serial noumber 
on Navy tag. REWARD for their 
return. Cliff Layman. Phone 4351 
or 4271, Earth, Texa*. l-15-2tc

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
MAN OR WOMAN

lt iv if>iiilble pc’ *on tiom tbla aiea. 
to «»-rvire and collect from electric 

| cigarette dispenser*. No selling 
raCtrcnet lad

$1975 Investment necessary. 7 to 
12 jour* weekly net* excellent 
monthly Income. Possible full- 
time work. For hJcal interview give 
phone and partlculai i. Write Inter
national Sales and Mfg. Co. Inc., 
P. O Box 1236, Okla. City. Okla.

H A V E
R E PO SSESSED  P IA N O S

Cnn Be Hail By 
Taking Up  Balance In  

Monthly Payments
o f $13.50 Per Month 

D O Y L E  L A N E  
W rite : Credit Department 

Box 502
Lubbock, Texan

WHO SAYS...
People Don’t Read

The NEWS-SUN
WANT ADS ? ? ?

You Just Did

The EARTH NEWS-SUN, THURSDAY. JANUARY 1b. U59 — Pape 7

Die EARTH NEWS-SUN
T E X A S  1, P R E S S  ASSOCIATIOI

1959

PMbllahrxf Every Thureiay at Earth, Taxae

Entered aa Second Claa# Matter at the Poatoffies at Barth. 
Texaa. Octoher l. 1*64 — Under Act of March S. 1871

SUBSCRIPTION RATE
KMrth and Trad* Territory, per year ----- ------------------------------  6I.JI
Bl.ewhere in United State* per yea r........... .........................A h

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
DIAL - A - PACK NEEDS 

RELIABLE MAN or WOMAN

To service and collert Inn • w
type cigarette di»penjcr- I p to 
$265 per month possible for juart 
time. $600 to lb- ' investment re
quired. If qualified, writ* 1 Hal A 
Pack -  P. O. B< i 1**52 Oklahoma 
City. Oklahoma (or al :.ter\ lew 
giving phone nu' (*-r id Id •

John Royal of Menard, Texaa, waa 
named 1958’a top aoil conserva
tionist in Texas during the Soil ROSS 
i onaervation District Supervisors [ 
Convention in Abilene. He received 
the Texas Bank and Trust Com
pany’s Eighth Annual Award of 
$500 for soil conservation.

ADVERTISING RATES GIVEN ON REQUEST

and POLLY MIDDLETON ____PabUahars

“ ' _■ rtju.ua g w * .
Shopping Stans / The EAR TH  

/• n e w s  S U N

Mr and Mrs Orville Cleavlnger. 
Jan. Mike ant) Pat returned Sat
urday from a two weeks tour and , 
visiting relative* and friend* in | 
Ix>* Angele* and San Diego. Calif ’ 

----- P L  —
Mr. and Mr* W. H PaH*h via 

ited relatives In Kermit. Bridge- 
jiort ami Abilene during the holi
days.

IN THE O f

PAYNE FUNERAL HOME
PH O N E  2401 -  AM H ER ST , T E X  AS

M ' W W H H f l W H H f l w w w

It’s January Again
And Time To Start Thinking About

BABY
C H IC K S

WANTED!
Srrigation Motor 

Automobile &  Tractor

BOOK YOURS NOW AND START THEM OFF 
RIGHT WITH PURINA STARTENA . .  .

R E P A IR S ! We Sell Nothing But Quality Chicks

TO DO THROUGH THE NEXT 12 MONTHS _ Call 4031

CALL 4951 or COME BY

e a r t h  b u t a n e
PHONE 1951

Earth Elevator
K W M W H W M H ’
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Springlake News -
. oy MRS. BUD MATLOCK

HONORED WITH SHOWER

Ml*. Ilo Sanders \ a* honored 
with nil scellaneou* shower
Thursday afternoon In her home. 
The Doris - lass of the Uaptlst 
Church were the hostesses Orange 
punch ant white cake squares 
were sen ed to Mesilames Leon 
Sanders. Hershal Sanders, Jack 
Kbeltug. Jimmy Coleman, Dean 
Borden. Bill Clayton. B. V 1'adon. 
Thelma McClanahan. Krne.-t
Green. Herbert Miller, A 11. Smith, 
Kalph Kudd, Donald Kelley an 1 
Connie of Earth. Janie Way and 
Kina Criswel.

Many sent gifts whe were un
able to attend.

Mr. and M rs. Hershal Sanders 
and Jerry were dinner guests of 
Mr ant Mrs. Jimmy Bank*. Sun 
day.

Mrs. Ashley lhnis was in Pleas 
ant Valley Monday atteruoon.

Bill Bearden of Ollon suffered 
another heart attack Sunday and 
was rushed o Lubb»< k Methodist 
Hospital where he is still a pa
tient.

Mrs. Mae Washington of Tulia 
visited with relatives here Sunday

Mrs. Hoy Byers was on the sick 
list the first part of this week 
with the fit'.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B James at
tended a White Auto Show In W i
chita last week.

Hilly Graham pleach.
Among those enjoying a steak 

supper tor members of the Earth 
Uopmg Club and their wives at 
the Steak House in Earth Thurs
day night were Mr ami Mrs llob 
ert Riley. Mr. and Mrs. BIB Mat 
lock Mr. and Mrs. Harlou Wat
son and Mr. and Mrs. John Brid
ges.

Mr and Mrs. Chin-re* Hedrick 
of Lubbock. Mr and Mrs Cliff 
Adams and Tamlly of Whitharrell 
visited their iiareiils. the Jess 
Matlocks

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Baker and 
Mr and Mrs Ernest Green left 
Saturday to attend he Evangelist 
it- Conference in Dallas

Mr and Mrs. L. T. Byers and 
children of Bovina vlsitwl with frt- 
en Is and relatives here Saturday

Debbie Barton and Anita O'Hait 
spent Krklay night with Dalpha 
Banks.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Sanders and 
children visited Friday and Jiun 
day at the Littlefield Hospital with 
here sister, Mrs. laris McClana 
ban.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Matlock and 
Jeff and Mrs Thelma McClanahan 
and Charlie Dodson visited In the 
F. V. Dodeon home at Olton Frl 
day night.

W. O. Watson Sr. had surgery last 
•week at the Littlefield Hospital 
We hor<pe he continues to Improve 
each day.

Mr and Mrs. Bo McClure. Con
nie and Toni of Lubbock spent the 
weekend her with »helr parents.

Mr. and Mrs. F. V. Dodson arid 
Frances Ann of Olton ate dinner 
with Mr. ami Mrs. B. V. Radon 
Saturday.

Stump Washington. Kenneth 
Boone. Rev. Cliff Jester. Don Wat
son and Ia>we|| Waklon and Lester 
Kelley left Saturday for Dallas 
where they attended the Evangel-
istic
will

Conference this week. They 
have a chance to hear Rev.

For All Y’onr
• M U F F L E R S  - T A IL  

P IPE S
• D U A L  M U F F L E R  

SETS
• F E N D E R  SK IR TS
• LOW EK ING  BLOCKS
• C U STO M  M ADF.

S E A T  C O V E R S  . . ,

Go To

McCormick Bros. 
Auto Parts

Main Street 
Littlefield, Texaa

ENTERTAIN WITH STANLEY 
PARTY

Mrs. Bill Matlock was hostess to 
a Stanley i*arty Thursday after
noon in hei home Coffee, dough 
nuts and Cokes were served to 
Mesdames. Velma Baker. Ski Tay 
lor. Ber k Bridge*. Evelyn Bridges. 
Betty Matlock. Juanita Blackburn. 
Jess Matlock an I Tena lhivl»

Jeurldean Matlock spent Satur 
day night with Jeanette James

Debbie Jester and Susan Parish 
spent Sunday with Jenna and Jim 
ms Banks

Mr and Mrs. Isirry Mack Haul 
ing and family of Olton visited 
Saturday night with Mr and Mrs 
Roy Byers and fam'ly

Mrs. Edna McClure returned 
home last week from an extended 
stay In California and Washing 
ton State visiting with the Hobby 
McClures and Tracy Cowells.

Mr*. James Par Ward aird »*r»
TStna McClure were tn Clovis Mon 
day.

Party Line......
Mr and Mrs Pat McCord. Jill | 

and Jane attended the Rose Pa 
rade In Pasadena. Calif. New- 
Year's day They also visited nth 
er points of Interest.

Tips on Touring
By Corol lone -

Women'j 7rovtl Authority

Fotl o f Phytic*

Your car is 36tl feet long w hen 
it is going tk) nules an hour. That's 
no built mi stretch. That's just a 
fact of physics. I f  you are going 
til) miles an hour and slam on the 
brakes, your car goes 366 feet be
fore it stop*.

This is important anytime, but

•specially at nighL
The headlights o f moat cars can 

Illuminate an object about 380 
feet away. That meana I f  you am 
doing ei> at night and suddenly see 
something in the road ahead, you 
w ill be lucky i f  you atop before you 
get to it.

So — with dark coming earlier 
as winter seta in, and moat o f ua
doing more night driving, a little 
extra caution ia in order. Here are 
some safety tirs for driving after 
dark.

W atch your speed, especially on 
winding roads.

Don't look at the lights o f on
coming cars. Look more to the 
right of your own lane.

He sure your windshield is clean 
and your lights are aimed properly. 
I f  they arc not, have them checked.

Dint your lighta for oncoming 
v 1 for ears you overtake.

Keep your reflexes sharp. A l
ways have some ventilation. Never 
ou  r-heat the car. Stop fo r  coffee 
an ! a stretch i f  you feel tired.

1 cu‘U be a safer driver i f  yeu're 
always ready to stop in Line.

SPRINGLAKE

CALENDAR OF 
LOCAL EVENTS

EVA SANDI.K.n CIRCLE. MAIU 
o k ,!, s n:\ E N *  CIRCLE: Each 
Monday. 2 31 p.m at the Bap i 
tlst Church.

W M U. MUH1 CIRCLE: let 
and 3rd Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.

FIUHT BAPTIST AUXILIARIES: 
Every Mmtftey u  4 p.m. at lh*| 
O M M *

SPRINGLAKE GARDEN C U B :

1st and 3rd Thursday. 7:SC p.m. 
LIONS C U B :  Every x>unvlay.

12 noon.

H A IT I ST BROTHERHOOD )•» 
and 3rd Monday. 7 o m

CITY MEET ING Every 1st 
Tuesday at v 00 P. M.

X1T STUDY CLUB 2nd and 4tn 
TUESDAY — 8p.m.

URAN Nitrogen Plow-down

It pays ta ^iaw -down straw, com stalks 
and othc. crop residues with U R A N  
Nitrogen Solution. This nitrogen helps 
eoil organisms speedily break down 
coarse residues into nitrogen-rich, water 
absorbing organic matter to feed your 
next crop better and to improve your 
•oil. Liquid A R C A D IA N * U R A N  sup
plies quick-acting and long-lasting nitro
gen the fast, easv way

Use liquid ARCADIAN URAN before
you plow for fall crops and spring crops 
alike. There's no faster, easier way to 
give your crops the extra nitrogen they 
need to build big yields and profits. Just 
pump A R C A D IA N  U R A N  into your 
applicator, and spread it on many acres 
per day the easy, economical way. Or 
have ua do the application for you. It 
pays to use A R C A D IA N  U R A N !URAN*

Farm Chemical Co.
Springlake. Texas — Phone 4813

N O W  T H R O U G H  J A N U A R Y  17
ALL KINDS OF PAY PLANS

W ° Down

To Pay

90 Day Budget 
Account 

No Interest

Ask Us About 
Other Special 
Arrangements

ONE GROUP L A M P S
1/2 Price

DOUBLE DRESSER BEDROOM 
SUITES

(6 Drawers)
A LL  W ITH BOOKCASE BED S

1 Piece Reg 1129.50

BEDROOM SUITE.......... now $88.00
Colors: SealoHm, Parchment. Dusty Rose, Platinum Walnut and 

Silver Mink
2-Plece Blond Oak Reg. 8144.5U

BEDROOM SUITE. . . . . . . . . . now $109.90
2 Piece Red Oak Reg. 1159.95

BEDROOM SUITE.......... now $119.30
2-Piece Solid Wood in Rose Walnut Reg. $179.95

BEDROOM SUITE.......... now $139.25
2-Piece Solkd Wood Une Reg. >169.95

BEDROOM uSUlTE.............. now $124.95

WE'RE OVERSTOCKED ON

M A T T R E S S E S
Luxurious sleeping at remarkable savings! Your choice 
of top-name nianufiu'turer's buoyant itmerspring mat-
tresses and box springs —  value priced!

Full or Twin Size 
Tufted or Tuftleea 

Reg. $139.60
All Priced W ith Trade-in

78.50

D I N E T T E S
M A N Y  B E A U T IF U L  SETS TO CHOOSE FR O M !

7-Piece — Reg. >129.50

35” x60”  T a b le .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . now $89.50
7-Pleee — Reg. >169.50

35” x72”  T a b le .............. now $124.50
"•Piece — Reg. >259.93

35” x72”  T a b le .............. now $189.50
A L L  PR IC ES  W IT H  T R A D E  IN

C H A IR S  G A L O R E !
LARGE TV  ROCKERS...... now H i
On.On.up R „

PLATFORM ROCKERS . . . .  now $19.50
2 T  Gr° “f  .  _  Reg >34.50
Occasional TV Rockers . . . .  now $22.50
2 T UrOU.l‘ . PVT., -w Reg. >44.50
Occasional TV Rockers . . . .  now $36.50
3ne Group Hi-Hack, Foam Rubber Heg i l l  5t>

TV ROCKERS................. „ ow $79.50
One Group Re_  |79EO

OCCASIONAL CHAIRS . . . . now $59.50
W e received our shipment of ehairs too late for 
Christmas. W e  are overstocked and this is your chanee 
to buy good quality ehairs at a big savings!

FINE SELECTION IN 
QUALITY EARLY AMERICAN

Reg. $339.95 o-Pi.-ce W ith Trade - In

Sofa Bed Suite. . . . . . now $174.50
Reg s-j i 11 p, Rubber Z ippered  Cushion* \\ ith T radeln

Wing Back S o fa . . . . . now $149.50
Rf,g '19'* 95 s<,|j,| Maple, Double Dresser, Bookcase Bed

Bedroom Suite. . . . . now $142.50
RECLINING CHAIRS

Type -only $ 6 9 . 5 0

!• W f

LIVING ROOM SUITES
A L L  PR ICES  W IT H  T R A D E  IN

Piece Divan anrl Chair. Brown Cover, Foam Rubbc |(.-g >'3y yr,

LIVING ROOM SUITE . . . .  now $249.95
2 ........  Sm“ "  One Chair. Nugabide .over Reg >)69 rl0

LIVING ROOM SUITE now $129.50
24’ lece. Beige Nylon Cover ,( „ 99 « ,

SOFA BED SU ITE ... . . . . . . „ „w  $154.50
l<>3 In. h. Contemporary Modem. Heavy Nylon Beige Cover

S0FA ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  now $239.50

KING - SEELY FURNITURE & 
APPLIANCES

IN DIMMITT TE X 'S



Slow in coming and even now 
barely icratching the surface, re* 
aearch is paying off for cotton in 
finding new uses and improving 
eotton’s qualities in present mar
kets . . .  by the time you read 
this a new cotton fiber will be on 
the market . . .  a special chemical 
treatment changes the molecular 
structure of the fiber and the 
change is permanent . . .  it causes 
the treated fibers to “ iron them
selves" . . . we’ve seen the fabric 
and compared it to the resin treat
ed drip dry cloth . . .  to os it looked 
like a 100% improvement . . . the 
new fabric may be washed and 
dried in any manner and still looks 
as if it has been ironed . . . sched
uled to go on the market this 
month, it wQl first be offered in 
the form of sheets, dresses, dia
pers, etc. . . .  a new-type cotton 
suit for men is also slated for 
spring sales . . . suit is made from 
fabric treated with resin . . . it’s 
not wash and wear but designed to 
compete with mid-priced wool salts 

. . we’ve also seen this suit and

I if we’re any judge, it’s go ng t<-
take a sin-able bite oat of ■ tra
ditionally wool market has all 
the advantages of cotton and the 
resin treatment gives it a wr.nkle 
resistance that cotton hasn’t had 
before maybe cotton isn’t dead 
after all!!

More Competition?

It may not be long before corn 
will he competing with cotton in 
the clothing field a new va
riety of corn haa a chemical simi
lar to cellulose . . .  it can be made 
into a fiber like rayon . . but 
doesn’t have s u f f i c i e n t  fiber 
strength and may not dye satisfac
torily . however, if research 
licks the technical problems the 
cotton farmers will have one mors 
competitor.

Tss Guide

The government publishes s 
Farmer's Tax Guide which might 
prove helpful to you in figuring 
your income tax . . . cost is 35 
cents (coin or check) . , . write to 
Superintendent of D o c u m e n t * ,  
Washington 25, D. C. . . . aak for 
publication number 225.

Maid Of Cottoe

This year’s Maid of Cotton is an 
Oklahoma lass . . . Malinda Diggs 
Berry of Stillweter . . . she’s 20 
years old and you naver saw a hot
ter representative for cotton . . . 
undar the sponsorship of tho Na
tional Cotton Council ahe’ll mak# 
a round-the-world tour promoting 
tho finest fiber.

Sunnyside News
by MRS TEENA BOWDEN

Mr. and Mrs. C w i’ Curtis and 
family return**! from Brownsville 
last Sunday after *pen<ling the 
Christmas holidays with her par
ents there.

Mr and Mrs. John Bridges arxl 
boys from Earth and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Matlock and Jeff from Spring 
lake were supper guests o f ” 5TT 
and Mrs. Howard Bridges last 
Sunday night

Mrs. Johnnie Armstrong front 
Hart spent the day Monday with 
her daughter. Mrs. l!Oy Lilley.

Mr and Mrs. Thermon Davis and 
family of Hereford were dinner 
guests of Mr. atvl Mrs. J. T. Hol
comb and Butch Monday.

J. C. Holbrooks underwent mln- 
«r  surgery in the Plainview Hos- 
iiitlPIW im a) to have a growth re
moved from his throat. He came 
home Tuesday.

Bari Loudder from Lubbock vis
ited with Mrs L. B. Bowden Mon
day afternoon.

The parsonage sold to Robert

Hawkins of Hart with the opening 
of sealed bits Monday night.

A Training Union Study Course 
was conducted Monday night 
through Friday night at the chur
ch Mrs. Kay Phelan taught the

adfllts; Mrs J T. Holcomb, young 
people and intermediate; Mrs Ks> 
belt Paschal the juniors and Mrs. 
Alton Loudder. primaries Average 
total attendance was 41.

Mrs. Houston Carson anil Keesa 
visited with Mrs. A I,. Aven of 
Hart Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. Myers Ogletree 
from Coleman spent Monday night, 
Tuesday anl Tuesday night with 
Mr. and Mrs Jack Ogletree and 
Jane and her parents in the Big 
Square community.

Mrs. Lula Phelan. I-esler. Clar
ence an-1 A J. Phelan from  W eath
errord visited Monday night

through Tuesday night with Mr. 
und Mrs. Itoy Phelan and Mr. anil 
Mrs. Earl Phelan and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Wldner from 
Meirose arrived'Tuesday to spend 
a few days with Dale Wldner and

INTRODUCTORY SALE!

..................... .. . . .

PHILCO
Sucfqetm oster

REFRIGERATOR

Mooaas-im 

- • Rifle ms *4 ItS f

• Otant 12.1 W. ft.
il if iH  (epedty,

| • M peend frmur.
• I I  M- II. (half arts.

i  ̂ j

. Ntw 1959 MoMs Iwr*
at Io w m I  pricM  « v « r . . .  f L #

l t . 1 f w . l t .  1?

$ 199.50
WITH TRAM

E. R. HART
MCJLKSHOK. T E X A S
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Former Residents 
Husband Receives 
Promotion in USN

Thu it an artist’ i sketch of Southwettern Public Service Comply’* twelfth electric generating vtation. 
now under construction north of Amarillo. With e generating capability of 150.000 horsepower, the 
new station it pert of the company's five yeer construct on program which wilt see an investment of 
epproaimetely $90,000,000 in new equipment end feeikhas.

Attention Mr. Fanner 
Report Income For
Soria* Security Benefit

family and friends In the commun
ity.

Mr and Mrs. I(alph Robinson 
frof Canyon were dinner guests of 
Mr and Mrs. J. T. Holcomb and 
Butch Tt esday.

Several families attend**! regu
lar community meeting Tuesday 
night Plans were made to serve 
food at the TMwell Powell farm 
sale next Tuesday Certificates and 
membership cards were given to 
those enrolled in the Ground Ob 
server Corps Coffee and rookie* 
were served

Mr and Mrs. J. T. Holcomb atst 
Butch visited In Amarillo Wednes
day evening with friends

Hill McWilliams from Plainview 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
loudder Wednesday afternoon, and 
spent Wednesday night with Mr. 
und Mrs. Marlin Power.

Mrs. Howard Bridges anil Mrs. 
S. M. Taylor attended a Stanley 
Party in the home of Mrs. Bill 
Matlock Thursday afternoon

Raymond Haydon visited in 
Weatherford with relatives Thurs
day and Friday,

Mr. atvl Mrs. C. L. Sparkman 
of I’tftliwl.w were wopper kum*. 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Paul Waggoner 
and family lust Sunday night,

Mr. and Mrs. John Arledge were 
home from Rockport Tuesday and 
Wednesday to take tare of some
brslness.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy King and 
family from Dumas visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Irving King and 
Mrs. F M Sweeney and Bill 
Thursday and Friday,

Supper guests In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Bradley 
Thursday night were Mr. and Mrs 
Cleo Wldner from Meirose, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. A. Bradley from Tucuni- 
carl. Mr. and Mrs. Otis Hastings 
and family from Dimmltt atvl Mr 
and Mrs. Edd Hestand from Olton.

Mrs. Dale Wldner and baby 
•laughter, laina Jaton. came home 
from the Deaf Smith County H<>* 
pltal In Hereford Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kiell Sadler visit 
ed with Mr arvd Mrs Coy Rainey 
at Berlno, N’ . M. Thursday and Fri
day.

Mrs. Raymond Haydon baby set

with her grsnddaux-iter k-llyj 
Haydon. In Springl*)- Thursday 
night. She vlalted will Mrs F/Mi* 
Haydon anrt Kelly agu ’ F’nday .,f 
temoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Gal- Sadler •:■! 
Demse from faubbocl tinted F 
day with Mr. and Mi F! It Sad 
ler and Myles

Mrs. E. R. Sadler .*ij»*l -erts 
at the concession s'and al the 
ball game at Dimmltt Uriday night 
Several from the community a< 
tended.

Charles Sweatt from UV*t T*\ 
as State College In Canyon umi 
ed with Mr. and Mrs V H M Itee 
and Mike over the weekend

Ometa Bralley wa some >m 
Business College In Plajnvi- at 
er the weekend.

Richard Jenkins w.< nunc- from 
Way land over the Veek-n)

Mrs. Roy Phelan •* eived word 
Saturday that her bm” >.! May- 
ward Moore of West :.*rforii. i-.u-s- 
*♦1 away Friday nlahr They left 
immediately to go lr  WraUu-rford

Mr and Mrs Eat: I—Ian and 
children also left Siiurday after
noon to go to W« ji.’nlord for 
Mr. Moore’s funeral

Mr wna u .  Irb
Saturday morn/sr ' f y t  to I>allas 
for the Evangel i-tic Conference 
Mr. and Mis Frank Conai-1 from 
Hart are staying with Sham- and 
Juanelle

Mr and Mi li.iymond Hny.ion 
and Mi ind Mi Mllburn Haydon
visited Sami ’ it and Stingy In 
Post with Mr anl Mrs Frank Ott-
mer- and family

State To Rehabilitate 
2385 Miles 01 State 
Highway System

The State tlighway Commission 
recently announced a program to 
rehabilitate 23X5 miles of the State 
Highway System

Marshall Formby, chairman of 
State Highway Commission, stat 
1*1 that the $20 million program I*

for the principal purpose of protei 
ting the investment that has been 
made by the taxpayers of Texas 
in the State Highway System

“ We will be working on 38" pro
jects under this program, ami the 
work will be done during 19'.9 We 
must always have programs of

this type In order to keep our 
present highways In the best [«>-« 
Ible state of repair until they • an 
be rebuilt completely The volume 
of tiafflc generated by Texas' 4.2 1 
million vehicles Is tremendous '

Richard H F'ulfer, I ’ SN. hus
band of the former Miss Mary D 
Burton, was recently promoted tu 
the rank o f Lieutenant (Jg) at ter- 
••monies condm led al San Diego

The ceremonies were loolilcted 
by Captain Walter J. East, I’ SN, 
commanding officer nl the FRilist 
•*1 I’eraoniiel Distribution Office 
l ’ . S Pacifh F'leei to which I,l 
F’ulfer Is attach—!

Mrs. F’ulfer Is the daughter of 
Mr and Mr* Murry R Burton, 
formerly of Earth.

A native of Plainview, l,t F'ul 
fer I* a career naval oftirer who 
rose thro1 gh tile enlisted rank* to 
receive hi* commission as Ensign

in July 1957. II* is assigned to the 
Navy's vast multi million dollar 
electronics installation a* (be In* k 
and Ordnance Distribution Officer

The verierau Texas naval officer 
enlist**! in the Navy at Dallas In 
Novefber 1912 and rose through 
the enlist**! ranks to the rate of

Chief Yeoman in July 1957 It wa* 
also In July 1957 that l,t F'ulfer 
received his apiiointment to the 
Officer* Candidate S- hool at New
port. Rhode Island

I hiring World War II. Lt F'ulfer 
saw extensive comb.*' action as a 
radioman aboard the fleet oiler U 
SS Rio Grande with tile Third 
Amphibious Force a i l  as a mem 
ber of the Seventh Fleet staff

Prior to enlisting m the Navy 
IJ F'ulfer graduated from Plain 
view High School ami attended 
Upper!* Bu.-lne- College in Plain 
view

The F’ulf-i* slid daughter. Grega 
Lynn. x. reside a’ 6"22 Itangei 
Road. San Diego Calif

Springlake. 5 x miles to *eal coat 
an estlniateo cost Of F84<«»

US 7u from 2.7 miles west of Ol 
ton to tlie Co nty Line. 5.9 mile* 
to seal i oa' al a“, estimated cost 
of $M»!*I

Farmer* mtiHi LI*- Income tax re
turns to report self uiploy went 
income for social security purpos
es, even though the) have no in
come tax to pay Ac otding to loth 
G Hutton, manager 'if the Uib- 
bock district social security office, 
any fanner who has a net profit 
of $4on or mor • in Id* tux year 
niust file an income tax return to 
sliow income taxable under the So
cial Security Act

Mr. Hutton emphasized that tax 
ret- in* showing itiionie s ili jn t  
to social security tax must also 
allow the tax|*a)er's name addle** 
and social security number. When 
any of these iienn are oi alt ted, 
the taxpayer might not get NOcial 
security crwlit for the Income on 
which he [iaid the tax Siuce future 
social security benefit* are comput
ed on reported earnings, omission 
of identifying inlormation on the 
tax return can seriously reduce a 
future social security benefit paid 
to a self • employed person. Hut
ton. said

F'armera who have less than flub 
net farm profit, bit who have $600 
or nv>re gtoss farm Income ran 
report earnings toward social se 
curlty coverage If the gross In
come I* not over $1800, two third* 
of the gross can be reported If 
greater than the true net If tho 
farmer wishes to Increase hts fu 
ture benefit payment. Also. If a 
farmer’s gross farm Income Is more 
than 91800. but the net is leg* 
than $1200. he may. If he wishes, 
report $1200

F'atm income of farm landowners 
who lease out their land to some 
one else is covered by social se
curity only If they participate ma 
torially in the management or pro
duction of the crop by arrange 
men! with the lessee F'arm land
lords who are rv>t sure their in
come is covered by social security 
should consult their local social se
curity office. Hutton said

Rev and Mrs. F7II1* 
dan visited with Rev 
M Secord Tuesday.

Todd ot Su 
and Mrs H.

Mr. and Mr 
Hart were gtn 
home of Mr 
Bridges

Percy Hart from 
t Saturday In the 
’id Mrs. Howard

W E  W R IT E  

A L L  FORBES

INSURANCE

L IF E

SICK A A C C ID E N T  

H O S P IT A L IZ A T IO N  

F IR E

CASUALTY 

A U T O  

L IA B IL IT Y  

CROP H A IL

is  Cb m  of Lo m  Your 

Vgent is Your Boat Friend

A D. TAYLOR 
H. L. EVANS
Phene M U — Earth

Mr ami Mi- Raymond Lilley
visited In Big Spniig* with relatlv 
es over the weekend.

Rev and Mr* Murle Rogers left
Saturday aft*- oon to attftid the 
Evangelistic t ’"iiferSBce In Dallas 
parents In File- ira.

Hutch will 
Mrs. S M 

mitt F'rlday 
lor and son

stay with hts grand 
Tayloi visited in Dim 
with Mr*. Tom Tay-

Rev. and Mr Wayne Lee and
family from Hereford spent Sat 
urday night and Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs Noah Spencer and fam
ily

Mr. anil Mr Roy Lilley and 
family visited with Mr. and Mrs 
Cody Marlor of lsueuxo Saturday 
night

Mrs. Neal Young and children 
from Hereford vl Red with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ho’Wtan t'sr-von atvl family 
Airthday

The Adult III Sunday School 
Class enjoyed a class dinner In the

anl a road - rehabilitation program 
helps to Increase the carry ing <* 
parity of the roast. V very Import 
ant aspect o t  th e  p rog ra m  is  that I

the work done on these highways 
will make them safer, too • • • a I
goal we are constantly striving 
for," F'onnby said

The commission chairman stated 
Ural tlie work 'sutei the program 
would be In road w idening should
er work atxl surfai In : of the high 
way

l.aiiib County projects are State 
Highway 51 from Littlefield to 
Hockley County IJne. 5.9 mile* of 
reconstructing, grading, structures 
and surfacing at an estimated cost 
of $19n.n<>i).

l ’ S 70 from Fourth F7a«t to

INCOME TAX WORK
Also

B O O K K E E PIN G  SE R V IC E  FOR FA R M E R S

Nea! Bookkeeping and Tax Service
H01 E A R T H . T E X A S itox :i96

c o H V f u r r o B u f f l M j f
“ ’ ■ > NUTRITIOUS FCCD!

home of Mr and Mrs Weldon 
Bradley Sunitay Those pre-ent j 
were Mr and Mr* Howard Cum 
tnng* atvl family Mr and Mr- J 
Paul Waggoner and family Mr 
Runday to help Gene celebrate hts

and Mrs Roy Ltllev and family. 
Mr and Mr* F7z*ll Sadler and fam 
Uy. Mr and Mrs. J C. Holbrook* 
and family and Mr and Mrs U 
B Bowden Jack Bradley from 
Dimmltt was also present

Mr and Mrs Howard Bridge* 
visited with Mr and Mts Ralph 
Wade Dent In Plainview Sunday

Ninety One attended Sunday 
School wltn 56 in Training Union 
Sunday Rev Wayne Lee from 
Hereford filled the pulpit In the 
pastor's absence

Mr and Mrs K V Bills ami 
Larry visited the roo In Clovis 
Sunday and watched the Jets take 
off at the Clovis Air Base

Grithwet

rind grain, when required, to any fineness desired. 
doa’t woitw your rough ago. Chop and grind it — 
green or dry -  with tho oamo mill

NOTICE !
TRASH PICK -UP

Saturday, January 31st
By BOY 8C0UT TROOP 114

These Scout* will Pick t'p  Trash in the City and Rural 
Areas And will cleanup around trash barrels and 
will charge from $2 00 to $4.00 accordingly for the 
job . . T H E Y  ARE R A IS IN O  F I N D S  FOR THEIR  
TROOP NEEDS . . .

CONTACT

Calvin Wood-Pho. Y0 5-3393
Or

Marky McCarty - Pho. 5211

THE FAST
ALL-PURPOSE GRINDER
. . ,  fairly "wades through” any job you 
fire it Uaers report chopping and. 
grinding a barge leed of roughage or 
wagoiuoad of ear corn in 10 to 20 min.

ONIY ONI MOVING PART 
Streamlined single-plate rotor, 
with built-in fan . . .  one of many 
exclusive Wet mo re feature* . < . 
meant efficient, trouble-free 
operation

Chops, Grinds, Ikvot—  — Alt in Ono Simple Operotion

n i t  DEMONSTRATION »«•» f i ' r  WeWwJHU -on yow own farm n yuu wson wrawvwt
«au>«t*.« j m  e*wo is «  gkos* as.

Fry & Cox Bros.
Phone 3680 - 8450 —  Muloshoc Texas

A PRODUCT OF W E T M O R E
TONKAWA. OKI A

PUIVFRIZFR AND 
M A C H IN FR Y CO
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Eighteen Cases To Go Before 
Lamb County Grand Jury

The Lamb County Giaiul Jury 
coiiveuwt Mon.lay at H a.m with 
IK rt iavii to be consuiered by tb<- |
Jury, a<i-i>r<liiig to County Attorn 
t*y CrTtla Wilkinson

NOSIN....
(Continued From Fage l)

Two eases of assault with in- 
t«ut to murder and another of 
snnel robbery will be the major 
•oases brought befo'e the Graml 
Jury

The two assault eases are Al 
Thornton who Is charged with u 
shsHiliUK in the Flats, the Colored 
section of Littlefielrt in Oeobei and 
ftay Trewue who was involved in 
a shooting at a Mexican Dance 
In eai ly December

The armed robbery Is the one 
which oocured In Littlefield Thura-j 
day night. Involving an atteininol 
holdnii at the Palace l"heatie and 
the arm oil robbery of a 26 year 
old woman at her home In Little- 
fle ll.

Other cases to be taken U[> by j 
the Jury Include l» ith  names with 
held where suspects are not In ) 
custody) l ’ nlawful sale of ueutnaa ! 
ad property. Polo Cantu of Earth i 
a i.l one other ease

itosession of mariliana, Jimmy | 
Heiauia of Earth.

Forgery. M t\ llrow n of Qlton | 
Joe Milligan of Cuero and fl\e oth 
» r  eases

Theft, William Grant Leslie of 
U ttlefle ld : Eddie Ed wauls of Su \ 
dan.

Child desertion, Manuel Villa ' 
real. Rr, of Hereford atal one oth 
er ease

Violation of cheek law, one case I

District Judge E. A. Hills w ill j 
preside, with sessions tentatively 
scheduled In the County ( ourt i 
room Judge mils has also called ’ 
a  week of Civil Trials starting 
January 26.

appeasing by teeduu, him crack 
ers. Tberelore hi ling his pleasing 
countenance from full view at any 
time (It took relf discipline for 
those ol us back down the line 
to 'rail * aiat lia'k happy In the 
face Of such oild'. It looked as if 
hed get seconds before we made 
It to the tablet, Mrs Hill Beasley j 
was busy conversing ou several 
subject', in tad I was surprised 
when she iminted at one ol the 
large John Ik-ere traitors tWhich 
by the way were placed about the 
shop In such a manner that the 
fanners ivvulilB’t hardly enjoy their 
foi»l loi fighting down the di sire 
to purchase one) and pointed out | 
those bucket like deals were plant 

l era for cotton 'ecd which showed 
| she was a farmer s daughter, who 

1 some know ledge ot machinery

Interest Rate To
Private Lenders 
Increased by FHA

Fanners Home Admlnstratlou 
has increased Its Interest rate to 
private lenders under the Insured 
farm loan program flora three and 
one naif to 4 percent Walter Mc
Kay. the agency’s State Director, 
advised lhal this change was made 
to encourage more lenders to ail 
lance fund* for insured loans In 
order to meet the needs of qual- 
I fled applicants thioughout the 
Nation.

The insurwt farm loan program 
encourages the use of private cap
ital In place of direct Government 
loans, through this program prtva 
le lenders ran advance fonds to el-

icible Urm,r, (or the pm base of
u ,«». f >r b' diiai ■*"’i u ' '
Yemen*, and fordom- tl- * ui irtu 
allot, W4| .v.iem- I •' Wit Ion t<>
‘ h»  ‘  per,-. :,l pail ' |,"d* r’ }**•
borrowc the *.»■ ernment 1

j Pareem for insurlnK » !l<* servicing 
| tbe loan

Although the an ' i" '1 
lod 31 the loan nia> “ 1‘ lo 
y*** ' depot ling on H'e !•>" IM,W f“ r 
*hUh the loan was advanced. Hie 
leiivlei j,t his optmn may have the 
'“ >!•• redeemed by 'h- Government 
» l any ng,, after Cue years i he 
note, hekl b> the leu I. IS negotla 
ble and may be a*'1*1" ■' •" another 
Investor at iny tine'

“The |nm,r« l  <»,nl lo“ " '* aM 
attractivv investment f° r Prlv,le 
lending Inatltutlou- and Individu
al* and ha be." well rvndvwl 
here in fexi.' M> Kay »ta t« l
f*»t. D2s of our nuei .....  "'- ‘ I
estate Luui total1'1 >' $'»,!*2S.H"U
were made from futm■ piuvhied by 
private cred t soui11 Me anticl- 
pate that raDing the iate of Intel 
“ s* to lendeis to t |e*i<ent will re

Have You Paid 
Tour Poll Tax?

THE DIG q l KSTION, HAVE 
Vt)l I’AID VOI D FOLL TAX?

You only have until January 31 
to do so. Voters must be const
antly reminded that Voting Is a 
freedom, which we often take for 
granted.

Most of the people have wit
nessed two World Wars showing 
us that a foreign power could take 
away our liberty.

Everyone should pay bis Foil 
Tax and have a voice In his gov
ernment.

suit In a substantial Increase in 
letidi t panic illation and thereby 
enable Farmers Home Administra
tion to meet the crtvllt needs of 
more farm families ’

Mrs. Haberer Appears 
On Cotton John’s Farm 
And Ranch TV  Show

Members of last summer’s Farm 
and Itaneli European tour appeal
ed on Cotton John's Farm and 
Ranch KQNC-TV telecast show at
12:3o pin Saturday. January 1".

Mrs. Donnie Haberer, a member 
of the group appeared on the pro
gram.

The premier of ’ ’Tenderfoot In 
Europe" was shown at the Stephen

F. Austin Auditorium. Guests at 
temling were Mr and Mrs. Ituss 
ell Haberer aivt Mrs Ted Haberer, 
all of Earth.

Wa bpeclallae In
•  GROUP PICTURES
•  WEDDINGS
•  PORTRAITS

MAKE
YOUR STUDIO

Taylor’s Studio
WE DON'T W ANT ALL  THE 
BUSINESS, WE JUST W ANT 

YOURS
Llttlaflaw —

Shopping Starts/ s**™
IN THE PAGES OF

/i

EARTH
TH E A TR E

THURSDAY 
Randolph S tctt 

Gail Russell

S E V E N  M E N  
FR O M  N O W

—FR'OAV—
Sterling Hayden 
Grace Raynor

— in —
T E N  D A Y S  

TO T U L A R A

—SATU R D AV _
—DOUBLE FEATURE — 

True Life Adventure
W H IT E  

W IL D E R N E 8 S
— piue —

John Peyne
H E L L S  IS L A N D

IUNDAY AFTERNOON ON LY| 
Andy Griffith

— In —
NO T IM E  FOR  
SE R O E A N T S

SUNDAY NIGHT ONLY
S P A N IS H  P IC TU R E

CLO SED  T U E S D A Y  
A N D  W E D N E S D A Y

l was farmers daughter too. 
but for M>ZUt- unexplainable t «*as 
on never was introdut to suvi)
< >mpllt ited machinery, my t hief 
> on<t*rn ou the tat in was tin* leas 
met haniral detirr* s n h as the hoe | 

I .trid pn ksai k These two farm ac- 
| • essorn uill Iona n mam In my 
memory

My Kuido h think that surely 1 
i spent those Iona day -* in the sun ) 
shine primarily for the suntan 
However my iM I «o Id rlue them 
in on the real reason I spent my 
days aiding little growing plants 
to glow up uncrowded by those 
powerfully healthy weeds, and lat
er harvesting that white flee»-y fi 
Ore Jean, and yours truly decider! 
that ue < ami Id be a teal l »u  \/m at 
entertaining our future graitUhll- 
dren. if the world makes as many 
changes in he next 20 years as 
It has the imst 2*' VVe*ll sure haxe 
•oute yarns to tell those kids that I 
will lay Little H*hI KWiing Hooil In | 
the shade

I+ SUNSET +
D R IV E  IN  TH E A T R E

THURSDAY — FRIDAY 
Cary Grant 

lngr»d Bergman 
—in—

IN D IS C R E E T

—SATURDAY— 
Sterling Hayden 

Grace Raynor 
— in —

T E N  D A Y S  
TO T U L A R A

SUNDAY and TUESDAY 
Cloaed Monday 
Andy Griffith 

Myron McCormick 
Andy Adam*

Mervyn LeRoy 
— In —

NO T IM E  FOR  
SE R G E A N T S

— WEDNESDAY— 
THURSDAY — FRIDAY 

and now Jean Simmoni 
in ner moat powerful 

performance
HOM E BEFO R E D AR K

CHOOSE YOUR PHYSICIAN WISELY
5OM£ POINTS TO CONSlPtP... 

f HIS SKILL A  PEKSONNL/TV
i. his rrPUTAnoN s thokocshncss
3 PROCESSIONAL AFFILIATIONS a cpankness

m f/ktf tffdyp
FREEPOM  O F  CHOICE!
TOOK SASIC KUSNT TO CHOOSE >OU*
UNE Hg/SHtSOKHOOP
m  w h ich  you live , t ie  chuKCh  you  
ATT EHP... &VE9 TOU Th£  RIGHT TO 
CHOOSE HOUR PERSONAL OR TAMIL V 
fStv&C.AN...

TO p n ow e THE BCST M fPfSM  C M f.
TOUR DOCTOR MUST KNOW you 
AND you H L ST KNOW HIM. ..

TWS D O C T O R -R A T H  N T  
R E L A T IO N S H IP  iS OFTEN JUST 
AS IMPORTANT IN TIMES OP 
SICKNESS A S  A N Y MIRACLE 
DRUG MT YOUR PHYSICIAN'S 
COMMAND

Orange Drink H! - C
.. 46 oz. Can 25c

C  »  DIXIE b r a n d  msalmon n0. iTancan 43c
Butter Beans 25c
Tamales ^  n„ 21/2 Can 33c
Coffee KIM BELLS.... . . . . . . . .1 Lb. Can ^ 5c
Shortening .""V c  7'9c
Coffee Folgers Instant 6 oz. Jar $1.GS

Ivory liquid Soap. . . . . . . . reg. size 43c
Bayer Aspirin . . . . . . 100 count bottle 59c
Prell Liquid Shampoo reg. 98c size. .. 79c

BACON
ARM OUR STAR

lb. 65c
H A R V E S T  T IM E Lb

W einers 4 9 c  

PORK SAUSAGE
TO PH AND

2 lb. Bag 75c

Kimbells Luncheon Meat . . . .  1? oz, can 49c
Kimbells Popcorn. . . . . . . . . 10 oz. can 15c
Kim Dog Food. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 cans 25c
B1SQU1CK. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 oz. pkg. 45c

Tangerines 15c
T E X A S  R U B Y  RED Lb.

Grapefruit 9c
Bunch

Green Onions 5c

Radishes
Bunch

5c

Specials For Friday, Saturday, Monday & Tuesday
DOUBLE GUNN BROS. STAMPS ON TUESDAY WITH $2.50 PURCHASE OR MORE

PATTERSON BROS. GR0.
EARTH, TEXAS


